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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

Early MissionariesOf
Church Usually Walked

Scrlpturt Act 13:2--1 4 sM.

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
How and caJiialtywetrav-

el thousandsof miles today l An oc-
casion conies to vlilt people in
countries far away; or a business
trips sends us sway from our
homes.

1980

easily

Not only statesmen,missionaries
men and women whose business
takes them to the far corners of
the earth, set forth at short notice
to "go places," but Just ordinary
folk take speedy automobiles, bus-

es, trains or airplanes and travel
to faraway places.
' Our story concerns atime when
the. world was very small, and
means of travel extremely limited.
People who went to visit faraway
relatives or friend, rode mule or
camel back, sailed In primitive
boats or walked many weary
miles.

We never hear of our two mis-
sionaries Paul and Barnabas
riding In a chariot or on horse or
mule back. They did sail In boats

The "Halls" of "Ivy'
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Mr. snd Mrs. Ronald Colmsn
are heard as college prsxy "Or.
William Todhuntsr Hall" and
his wife "Victoria" on the new
Friday night NBC comtdy
series, "The Halls of Ivy."
Friday Night 7:00 Over WBAP.

820 On Your Dial
A. K. LEBKOWSKY & SON

Wholesalers of SchllU

Public Invited
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at
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but mostly they probably walk'
ed. From Antlocb, where they were
ordalnedifor these missionary Jour
neys, they went to Eeleucla. There
they took a boat to the bland of
Cyprus.

At Salamls Uiey preached the
word of Cod In the synagoguesof
the Jews. Then on to Papbos
where they found a false prophet
whose name was Dar-Jes- rr Ely.
mss.

They hsd been calledby the de-nu-tv

of the country. Eerglus Paul--

us, a Ilomsn official, who desired
to bear the word of God. Elymas
tried to turn too official from the
faith, but Paul rebuked him stern
ly and told him he should be blind-

ed for a time. Immediately dark-
nessfell upon the man, and Paulus
seeing tho miracle, "believed the
doctrine of the Lord."

With Paul and Barnabas was
John Mark not Ibe Apostle John

and he evidently lost heart when
they went to Perga and left them
to return to Jerusalem.

At the synagogue In Antlocb, In
Pisldla, they sat down. After the
reading of the law and the proph-
ets, the rulers of the synagogue
asked the two If they had "any
word of exhortation for the peo-

ple."
Paul did Indeed have such a

message. He went Into the hWtory
of Israel, telling of the work of
God In bringing their people Into
tho Promised Land, and down to
the lime of Jesus,who was cruci-
fied for our sins, but whom God
raised from the dead.

"And we declare unto you glad
tidings, how that the promise which
was made unto the fathers. Cod
hath fulfilled unto us, their chi-
ldren."

When the Jews had gone out of
the synagogue, the Gentiles asked
that these words might be preach-
ed to them on tho next Sabbath.
The next Sabbath "came almost
the whole city together to hear the
word of God.'j

The Jews were envious that the
Gentiles were also included In the
gospel, and they stirred up the
"bonorablo and devout wojpcn and
the chief men, ' and raised perse-
cution against the missionaries
and expelled them from the city

Paul and Barnabas "shook off
the dust of their feet against them
and came to Iconlum," and they
were filled with Joy,,and with the
Holy Ghost."

An unhappy experience awaited

TO

9 'Til 1

AT

real muMMude of betaJewssfed

Creeks,but semerebeWees Jews
stirred tip Gentiles and tuned
them against Paul and Barnabas.

Then came Jews from Aatlecb
and Iconlum, and (hey stoned Paul
and dragged htm out of the city
leaving him for dead.

As the disciples stood-- around
him sorrowing, Paul rose up and
went into the city, and on the
morrow be went with Barnabas to
Derbe.

When the two preached the gos
pel in that city they made many
disciples,, then returnedto Lystra,
Iconlum and Anlloch: "confirming
the soulsof the disciples, exhorting
them to continue in the faith, and
tnbt through many tribulations we
must entc the kingdom 'A God."

"And when they had appointed
for them elders in every church,
and had prayed wllh fasting, they
commended them to the Lord, on
whom they had believed."

Back to Antloch the two mis-
sionaries went, and they told the
church there all they had done,
nnd how they "had opened the
door of faith unto the Gentiles "
What a JofuI gathering that must
hav beenl

"And there they abode a long
time with the disciples."

MEMORY VERSE
"And as the Centlles heard

this, they wtre glad, and glori-
fied the word of God." Acts
13:38.

SteersInvade

Abilene Gym
The Big Spring Steers will at-

tempt to knock the Abilene Eagles
from contention In the" District 5AA

basketball race In a game at Abi-

lene Saturday nlgbt.
Big Spring was definitely elimi-

nated from the chase last Tues-
day when they dropped a decision
to Sweetwater In Sweetwater. The
Ponies are now In the bestposition
to finish In the lead and represent
SAA in wars.

Larry McCulloch's locals defeat-
ed the War Birds by 12 points in a
game played In Big Spring last
month but the Eagles are always
tough to defeat at home.

Probable starters for the locals
are Howard Washburn, Floyd Mar
tin, Wayne Brown, Howard Jones
and Harold Rosson.

B teams of the two schools will
clash at G 30 p. m.

The Steers wind un their cinn
here next Tuesday, when they tan-
gle w,th San Angelo.
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Golf Club Course is 70.
WlPilPV (lllCfPn Qalre Doran. Cleveland.O.. scor-

ed
GStffijft M
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Semi-fina-ls were on the program Marlene Bauer, 4 jwXMsfKU&sslssssV - .(sIsSssssssssssssBI

In the 40th annual Women's Cham-

pionship of the Palm Beach Golf
Tournament today after a day of
upsets.

Mary Agnes Wall of Menominee.
Mlrh tnrrm A1tp Tilllpr nf MM.

Lland, Tex In the upper' bracket
I wnue Aiarjone unosay oi vecaiur.

ill,, piays ine younger uaucr u- -

ter. Marltne. In the other match.
Thrv wilt nlav rounds to

day with the tlnals, also over the
route, Saturday.

Mlsi Wall upsetdefending cham-nln- n

Poirv Kirk of Flndlav. O..
k mil A vntirriav and set a new
course record for women with a
brilliant 69, three wider women a
par. Men's par for the Palm geach

FURNITURE
BLOND POSTER BEDROOM

SUITE. Square glass
mirror W.W

OCCASIONAL
CIIAIRS $9.05 up

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

1210 OreM Ph. 3SSt

Tht Doris

Ltttcr Shop
2UFei.Mg. P1KHMS302

Miiptofjraphinfi

Dlrcl Mail .

Typing
Fhmami AMrtttttag

RfHHMllt RtM

and 3. Alice Bauer, 22, defeated
Carol DIringer, Tiffin, O., one up
in the afternoon round after elimi-
nating Helen Hampton, Chatta-
nooga, Tenn., 4 and 3, earlier in
the day.

Marlene Bauer ousted Betty
Dodd. Fort Sam Houston, Tex., S

and 4, while Miss Kirk had reach-
ed the quarter finals by winning
from Edean Anderson, Helena,
Mont, 4 and Z.

Miss Wall advanced with a 2 and
1 triumph over Betty MacKinnon of
Mt. Pleasant, Tex., and Miss Lind-

say defeated Mrs, JamesD. Plttt,
Jr., Miami, s and 4.

Arizona Slated

To Rfctive Bid

'"

a

HOUSTON. Feb. 10. 1 The
Houston Post says the University
of Arizona may ret the bid to the
Southwest NCAA Regional Basket-
ball Tournament without a section-
al playcff.

The newspaper lastTnlgbt quoted
Jack Gray.' University of Texas
basketball coach andchairman Of

the Southwest NCAA basketball
selection committee, as saying he
personally favors' Arizona.

Gray had been asked about the
chances of the University of Hous
ton, new champions of the Gulf
Coast Conference,qualifying for as
NCAA playoff.

Harry Foulke, University ef
Houston .athletic director, earlier
yesterdty had said he would try to
havethe Houston school coasMered
by NCAA officials.

Houston's recordso far k 14 vic
tories ana six acieau.

Gray was quoted by th J
saytoa "tt would be dMtcuk for
the University of lfewtea to par
ticipate ta the NCAA eUsfttaattsM
thk year."

He give thesertaissts: 1. Xsms- -
iea lest earlier thts sMa to the
UslveefMy ef Texas, a toasa Orssr
tanned eee of the wsahsr toss
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JuniorChamberof Commerce
Adm. Adults JU0; Children 60c Tax Incl.

SATURDAY, FEB. II at 8 P. M.
Sponsored by

SMU Mermen Win
DA1XAS. rob. 10, (A South-

ern Methodist University set two
new pool recordslast night as tbey
defeated Baylor University in a

dual meet, 40-2-

New recordswere set In the
medley relay, 2:49.1 sec-

onds, aud In the treestyle,
3:27,1 seconds.

SATURDAY SPECIAL!
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$100
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Alto wrw gmc ncKurs amp trucks
FOB IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

SHROYER MOTOR CO.

SALE
TAKE H0T1CE

PRICES QUOTED

COMPARE QUALITY

1989 MERCURY 6 Passenger Club Coupe cant SO wrong
here driven not a mile shippedvia T.& P Railway; factory
warranty, America' finest awl bcticr than ever in price.

Price $2092. j
Down 8S99.

IMS MERCURY Sedan. Radio,
Ural automobile. Take o loot taKa enve,

Pric $18.85.
Down payment $350.

1MB FORD Sedan. You haven'tseen ono like this In a
longtime Heater and Radio.5

Price 51185.
Down Payment

1947 MERCURY
atee'enes.

$1085.,
Down $3Sfc

1947 FORD Sedan. One of
C1.999 mites Heater. Drive" Price

$350.

1941 FORD Convertible good
hcw ear lor the who

3414

i WwftAi
Uted Cars

raHe healer.

37,

Payment

Price
Payment

Payment

Price $285.
4 Down Payment JIM.

998 CHEVROLET Sidin (and It runt) ,,, ,...$$tUj0

Open Evenings And Sundays

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.

Your Lincoln and'Mercury Dealer
Phsfvc

$395,

Down

home

493 Runnel's

ours
1148 FORD CLUB COUPE

0ry MM Mtfefl, Black, JUtKo Heater
in. .,!....

ime carevKOLKT cumcoupe
i "" Hkr W. W. Tim
Z; 1W FORD CUSTOM

4 & Oa m ewNer, with 9,5M Actual MBee
Leattal wHk
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IleUer, Overdrive a

, '

Club Coupe. It's ono o( thoso
, ,

one owner cars. Actual
this one Cream o( them all.

$1085,

transportation; Leave, the
this ono,to thejob.;

Phone 2644
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all Rccessorlefj

m4H llB

U-- T J.TOM
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Utettr Civ J

14 FORDTUDOR SEDANReand Heater, Extra. Clean
' in t

14 CHEVROLETCOACH

f
" ife tkk w. Jta

i aUlaer
"

1if8 CHEVROLET COACH t
A.titMt erwith brawl aewengine

' ''.

1HT FORDTUDOR SEDAN
G4Ml tnuMfdaUea at a.barsaiap-fe-

' Today's Special

. '40 GMC Pickup
?To,Rhbs m& Ctae4 Tires

$95 '

'
, . TRUCKS

1W8F0RDF--6 2.T0N
WaUBody, Law MHcay, Priced1 Rlghi

'4 ' lMTOMCTON
"

, ,lt47FORDWCKUPf

lti lHAMpy
rf

i r VWtAL, cHtAPCR CAM

'fjr &5gj
"T" 'i MeMaMaaBBi

. H Spiw

beau--

those

'

drive

'f"-- '
j

1
' Tienial lit Tiai ffgSa ili3B
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I One Sti Service
w-

!e Rwb4r Tlk FImt Of
' aakld Lhaimw '

Venetian MUhU
! FuraHm Rf4ru upnowwey f
Gillieflnel It Franks

FumrtMre Co.
I.WF Ea iMfl PlWIW 3M

QtMUtyh .
Our Trademark

1944) Naefc Aaebaeaader 4--
deer.

1947 Packard 4eer.
1947 Wlllya 8UUm Wae,--

194S Liaeoln wH Fanl

19M ChevreJel $mM.
194fl Ford Tuder.
Rewe Motor Co.
Vour Packard & Wlllya

Dealer
Humble Oil (. Cm

San Angela Hwy. Ph. 999

NE'EL'S
StorageWarehouse
Bonded & Insured

Crating tt Packing
Prompt City Delivery

. Service
Local 'Moving

Pool Car Distributor

Phone 1323
' Niqht 461-- J

Iteaionable & "Reliable
W. B. NEEL,, OWNER

100 South Nolan .Street
Local 'Agent For

Gillette Motor Transport
Uiaswell Motor Freight Line

Big Spring

Mattress Factorr
Evcry Mattress Stcrllbcd
Call For Freo Estimate

Have your mattress con
verted Into an lnnersprtng.

Phona 1764 811 W. 3rd ll

III

like

994

Dtol

H49 Chrysler
Sedan

199 Dedf

1947

i...$l50.
194,1

Nice.. $498.

194

1939

Ibm

CUSMFDoj,.o--

MeKeRA"
Deiiy rMelt

The
CrOKified Section

Noel's Transfer
BIO SPRING TRANSFER

AND STORAOE

Insured& Bended
Leeal or Long DUtaaee

Moving By Vaa
ad Faektag

Reaaosahle RetponslMe

Phone 632
DAY OR NIGHT

T, Wlllard Neel-Ow- ner

M4 S. Nelaa St-M- ata 0ke

We Buy, Sell. Rest Bd
Trade

New and Used

Wheat Furniture
Company

!M 'West 3rd Phone 2122

ENJOY COMFORT
our new lnnersprlng or

jour old renovated mattress.

Patton
MattressFactory -

& Upholstering
(Formerly Mattress

Factory)
811 East2nd. 126

ENJOY
YOUR FORD

What If your Ford Is, old?
You can have riding like

new "SO model In Jutt
hour and 30 minutes. Have
Coldlron Oarage Install the
new front end coll springs.
COLDIRON OARAOE
999' Eastand Phone 2196

BaWwla Plaaos

Adair Music Co.

J798 Oregg Phone 2137

448

A tttr Dfalf r
1948 Chrysler

New Yorker .,.,.. .SI998,

1949 Plymouth
ruder Sedan, ...t $1318,

1947 Chrysler'
Kiwi & Couatry, M,. $!?.

mi Plymouth
Sedan Nice i..,'.8496.

1949 Plymouth
Sedan,R tt H ...,...$275.

1939
(Coupe Qoodu., ..$!?.

s

SALE OF USED MERCHANDISE
IS (able model radios to sell fortf-- to $195.
Good console radios $20.00 and $25.00,
Several good heating stoves priced from $3.50 to $10.00.

Ono Kerosene Refrlgorator --works good for $35.00.
One washer for 915.00. ,

One used Thor washer, good condition regular price
$1J9, to sell for Slfe tOee 'demoMtrater Thor to sell for $175.08.
Oae late model Bendtx washer for 995X0.
One Crosley Refrlgeratort ft size very suitable for
apartment $45.00.
Ono Frlgldalre good condition $5500,
One demonstrator G. E. Automatic wuher regular price
$3699! to sell for $998.00. Carries same guarantee as new.
One used Frlgldalre Electric Range Used very littl- e-
looks new-$17- 5.oe.

HILBURN'3. APPLIANCE CO.
Gregg

FEBRUARY SPECIAL
New Car Finlah Guarantee.

With Factory MethodAuto Painting

BAKED-ON-ENAME- L

Any Make Car ' N Regular $68.50
Choice OC O - &ca

3,500 Polors W 3r.DU,

QUALITY BODY COMPANY
LaswaaHwy, 24 Hour Wrecker Phone308

A It tttr ...
Wtedeor $2159.

Tudor Sedan ..$!.
' Plymouth

Sedan, leaded
Chrysler

Sedan . . , w..
BulekH

Bulek
SeAaa, '47 Motor .tv.$398.

Reed

Crating

FurBlture

On

OLD

It

Derfoa

portable

Service

, c Have several cars from '49 nwdeU
to "36 model ft mesey.

Marvin Hirfl Mfttf Cf. .

Yew Chrysler PJynwrth

999 EetVd . 297 Gellad Phan 99

---

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
Secrteed far pairoM at Teaa electric Co. la 19 town tlace
1998. Vaewwi deaaerf nut 1,999 to A999 JtPAl, Only

eaareaalaaee aorvlce ytajrapafM K p Bka aew,

Pr9WfD CLEaNEKS$19.50 a
A( Makes, aaeaaaearty gttaraa4i

Uraeat el eleaaera aad aarta ta' the West
LsrUet New Eureka, Ptedtiaeiy Kirby

4V Tanks otW UfpVtfliH
OaA'a bbbbmc WV4a m tttaetc a'aaaa r a,
aetwtff svtV )ea sr leaa,

sbM JfltSsBaBBM
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B BJ. nUBBMAD

rr ! SwtrMtMnl
WAUORt BAKJR

OMftr Ctart
Last rommtt Cmm? TrnHruna. nuMcaaetawif

ft OMBtf OwiMimaii.t PH. NLi t
LB HtJU.
waLTBst vona
P. O. HOOHBS
W. C. Drtl ntTAR

tor Cmmtr OtiramiutoMf Pel. No. I
W W BBWHSTT
w a, (DMki 8hb
B. A, (Belli SniBANX

fw C. CommlMleo.f, ret. Si
R U iPuKboi HALL
ARfHn J STALLHIOa
H Q. (Botl BnCHAHAS
a. jc iaonj LOKO

rr Ceoaly CtmmlMloMr Pet Hx t
CARL HULL

Cottttr Barrtrtr
RALPB m, BAK

Per JaUt Ol P.( Pet It
W O (Ortoof LEON AIU!

rat Oontttkl Pet. Ha I ,
, T. CJilell' TBOWNTtm

LODOES A1

KNiama m pt
Uiue .T.rt rue
ear t.m a n
Peal Dene,
CO.pttouh a.

see and
tj rtvur. sor

MtnrtM Chrene
-- U B ttttei Lmoca.tev

UULLSM Lodl. m
IOOP .U Terjr Uon-tf-r

altDL BulUlni SIS
Air Bam. IiSO D m. 9M

Idrf w.leemta b. Johnion. n a.
Cell rubor.. a
Ltoa cta, ft.comms

Me.

:auxoooqrocitloa Big
Bprtac Ctiipter No. its
R. A. U rrldt, Per
rurr 10. S:M p. m.
Work tiRoji) Arcli'

R. IW Wrt: H. t.Sjwla DuU.1. Bee.
STATED mealing

, BUk.d Pln.
' "' no. MtA u A. M- -

na to
Ttmrdir BtcbU.

UcKlniUT.
U.

Crrln Oulel.ce.

PRATERNAL ORDBt OP CAOLEB.
Big eprlef Aerto No. ssn, aeeo
W.dn.Kj.y of eicb week at S pa,
IM 1? In! II.
VOST AND FOUND A4
LOSTt Det, (os terrtir. about S
month old. bob tall, bltck wlla vblte
not. CAU jail'W of INI Utta. Re

vard.
Loem Wniw bvtldoc pup. Ivo month
old. crcppdear.Reward.Pnono 1T

PERSONAL AS
I WOULD like to know the addreut Htnrj T. Moor. WrlU Inlorm.
Uon la Bo JU, ttrt Bit Sprtsx
BrM. J.im Moor.

Reader & Adviser
i will read your life like an
open book, giving name, dates
and piece I will tell you tne
(acta, set make premtaea.

Madame Costello
8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Located Mouse Trailer.
1101 W 3rd.

Colored Admitted
SOltWVt B.UIU a Reader No
oealed at m Bail jrd atreet Heat
a Banner ereamary
PALM RKADBft TU JTW JlMt what
Toil want to know and tad ant.
wBgw noiei rroro unui .

AUTOMOBIt.ES

AUTOS FOR SALE B1

fat Salt
tM Bvick Sefaa
hs e.i roie --oo. a a a

t Jeep.
IH PlraMUwl Mean.
IB Pord Ilk-to-n true.
14 Stndebaktr Ita-la-n (nek.
14 BtuebUr H-- pickup.
IM CBerraletcoupe
1MB Cnro!t
ww rare Moor.

McDonald
Motor Company

Phea U74 lafaA
eVW wFVtSBapBBnfl

-- "

Depenciable
UsedCors

IMS OMiBiokBe
lH.CTrol Tuder
lM cdHi dor.
IM Maries BMB wlrrl.
Its .OaetreAH tadar.
itr netrMMr caup.
IM Kaeh aataaaaader 4r, loaded
IMS Pord Oaamtlale.
IMS outran,awar.
8fTl araaketjMsVa MBs) MVJPM

Mason& Napptr
UsedCars

4BBf ITVMbbI

CLASSIFIED DIS-LA- Y

lULaiaJBt MujLnavlaaaaJ wak4aaa sVal
4)1 4eriTiiB,Bpei 4Be" 4bb

MsMS WPeBaSBel 99 4a4pw
VaLataaa aasaval adsaal ejafuaBtaBtntaaaJ
eWBJ If BMtfj BBBBaajaBj eapBBjBBBai4

tSaadBul BadSBBada m aAjBell
WePOBJI BBBBptf eWS9)BJJ WrB W1BpBf

Cettpt anuria aadH to ar
tor.

sUaa'laa4laalaeaai aV

BBBaaaaBBwBBlBaaaaaaBBBB

AIJTOWCMILES I
WES --R

Gloon- -"
Used Cars -

19Ifeteet
1949

n 4VjpHBrflflS) BJ' Bbv01 dTBeRV

eBrBJi ePaYriefea
M4a DeAeAei i -

TTrVS eWWaBBBBBj

MM rkiWBiih 3 Jij or sBttjassdoli

TBF

aV8M A 9SUB7C aVVVBiB bVWei H
fcK.

Xlarc Motor Co,
2 Beet Jrd Pa attri

Dependable

UsedCars& Trucks
194C 6aele klea Blckva.
1949 Plymetrth eeupe,
1999 OfctssMBtte sedan.
1947 Ford taper deluxe
19S7 Chevrolet mb.
1949 Ford Coupe.

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 986

Guaranteed
Used Cqrs

1949 Naah Ambassador
2 1949 Naah 660
1941 DeSoto
1998 Ford
1948 Nash club coudc. '
1937 Plymouth
1911 FocUac Sedanette.

Nash Big Spring
1107 East 3rd Phone 1115

1M1 PLYMOUTH Aoor tf.ran. nr
RBfalV. VAlA. I).t.v A.f.ln.l m.Im,
Bm M ao)lul.,Clll ill.W V.r r...
tonAblt. ' .

! MaaiCURT conpe.
roK, Dimr .son Tuor, lop Dpe.
Sen. OK Tranr Court. Jack Cox.

TRAILERS B3
CUSTOM.MADK IS-- tralltr) sood
let bestbed! blnl; linoleum. HS0.
Kiiurs Tr.Urr Court. Wtlt Jrd oras W. 3rd.
AUTO SERVICE B5
rem SALS' Oood new and oi.d eon--

Kr radiator lor popular make ear
and nlekuea Batiafaetlon tuar

anleed ipettripot radutoraRRVtcr 01 Put lrd 81

MACHINERY

HENLEY
Macklne Commtay

1811 Scurry
0nral Utcbtn. Work

fortabl. .UeUio aeeljlene wtldla.
Wloca truck end wr.ckir .rrlc.

Phone HIS

BUSINESS OPP.

POR BALE; one lit Uen note. 13000.
Par T per cat Inter!; SIS month.
Phone Ml.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

SEPTIO tank and cerapool ..rrlc.an time Beptle Unke ballt and
drala Unet laid, no rail Clrd.
Ooekburn Hon eefnee, lea Blum

n Aclo Phone mtj.
BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

BARGAINS '
If you want to build a house
see us. We furnish material
and labor at a bargain. See

Hamilton & Sons
1110 N. Bell Street

EXTERMINATORS OS
rSHtUITBBI

eeB or writ wU' Bxtenttettts
etmpenr lor tree tatnecUea Ulw
Are D Baa Anttlo, T.laa Pboer

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

Renshaw's
e Cuetem Upaoletery

New Custom Made
Faratture

O Hand Made Draperies O
ReupBoletertBg

Call Fee Freo BsUeaato
1798 Great' Pbea 9999

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y D10

DIRT WORK
Plowing and leveling, good
tteh top sell, driveway mate
rial.

Olllee at LefUa Service Sta
tion, 491 Nerth Greag.

I. G. HUDSON

Phone855
T A. WBLCB ho amiss Phea
lM a H Mt Hard BV Be
IM Ma aarer

Sand & Gravel,

Tea aesL drive way autortoL
BUI, dirt, eattoM,

K. L. Otok 1998 Blaebeaaett

Phone1407

RADO SERVICE Oil

Radios Serviced..
Qatekly aad e4eaUy, Baa--

'Winslett's
Rqdlo Sorvico

firiPLOYMINT E

Htl wXirtio, mU i4

9MBatoB.mpBejNBk Bsga

Maw. MaSaMriar

FINANCIAL
m
- ' "' "I . IK

FMANCK BaWYtCC
COHP-AW-r v

MS BM. f . latl

WOMArTS COLUMN H

bIauTV tos "rtt

Ace Beauty Shoo
CreaaaaaM werea'witt'tateai1

aar eat aad atrMag,

Added to ataK Mrs. Atestte
apeeUHalngn eetd waviag and
new pa4r ev4a.
Paeae3B9C 912 "W, 3rd

Operator Waated
CHILD CARE H3
BXPBflSBKOWJ Mt a?
J hr. Ale laeaj wart. am. W,
TLladeer. MS iiiiilir.
Po BABT mui tn rra hrae

at mem HtmeMt"
air Pore!) ka itl'liil)M Neeaa. Pbea
chkjnwn kept bf the how nweekMia ruif.anen PheneitaVw
DAT and mt aanerr Mr H L
rjhtrUy e Laneaaur Pbene tW
S3CPBRUENCBU adwM babf errler to
tww nemo wyiwi riMiie aajae

CHILD ear nararr. aahour .
if ratea. alra, ail, ses B. laa.

n--

UR R P BLOtHI keeoe ekl
la or mht Iff! .lath Phase I

HEALTH SERVICE "H4
--mmm aarmeat. Wrtto un. E. T,

MlaiU RL. or e at3S HJB. UOi
nu me gprinc. Tim,

bpbncbb surroBT
US9I womn, children Baek, andon
InaX knaat.Doctor prerrauoneBfl
ed Un Ola WBuma IMS Laneait
er. Phone SlIL ;

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

QUALITY Ironlat. 10 ?

and atrttch curtain 0T Ow-e- n

Phona ElaW

BrookshireLaundry
Rough Dry Greasers--Wet

Wash
and Helpy-Sel- f

10054 Soft Water-May-Ug

Machines
Curb Service la and Out

809 E. 2nd Phone9532

Home Laundry
Wet Wub 5c pound.

Wash and Dry 6c pound
(We furnish soap).

208 N.E. 12th
Mrs, T.-P- . Baakstea

SEWINO H8

urs tippjx. soi w eta. en0una HIH ow mnmim"
UW

I DO Plain auuun. S Delia Phone
nto
KEUaTirCBIHO. button, buckl,
buttonhol nd monosramtne.Pita
brine or caU for work atier l:oe p.
a. SOS W, lltb. Phona 3130-- Zlrah
Lartrr.
DRESeUAXDia and aturatlonai and
men' thlrt. Urs. Uirrtneld. Phone
SIOS--

COVERED buckle, button, belt
711 and buttonhol Mr, rnun

Ihomaa. 40 R W tetb. Pboo
1011-- "' -

One-Da-y Service
On buttonholes and covered
belt! end buttons;.:
Mrs. PerryPeterson
608 W. 7th Phone 21710
COVERED buckle button, bene.
ereleU buUaaaole aad aeala it aU
kind Mrs. T. B- - Qark. MS W

rd

Button Shop
994 Nolan

Buttonhole, covered buttoaa,
belts." buckle and eyelets.
Weetera style ahlrt butteas,

Aubrey Subleft
Phone 398

EXPERT fur ooal nmadatta all
tl-T- an l aapertene Ale

iamumw of all kBd Mr J u
Rarae I1M Orer Phona lW
BBB.TB, buMoo. bottoaholee. Phone

6 Bealea Mr H. V Crock

ir.
DO aawwa ar aJMraBan. atjll
wuaneie raia m-- it

weu

MISCELLANEOUS H7

eraJan
aaaAKarw a OJt B3TT4

ih. ft R Haaitt Mt BV MM. Phaee
JI1J --

bwswt w.y..... -1 .en n

?? ss.rsssssrasmt" -
M.

CtaauiBjaewaa.
S. an Tie. BW Bprlas, let p--

a Mrrtea on an
merchaadt.

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J

LIVESTOCK w
BsaW MtarATA JarstaVJ mOM eelt t9JB., ?kJB. pa um Rad.

turn rth roa an. "
Ancuoa nam. umw "r1"
Poultry -

Hot CAPACSTT aa brooder. M
eleot braode. Barsaa.Caoa--

Peed Bter. Hi B. to.
Pouter. . .Mt

aa aloe aa Tea paaaa.OaB a Jo.... AMiiMmn. Waatea Produce.
Phea API. Red OaaM Peed'att"

PLAO la oeder-- oaiBeawery at
Babe OMefea. Waatea Prat., MS

B. Md. Phea m.
BABt
Hil-i- l-i - Riletima
SM Pee a Betoken MM
Ueatleal. MTBaat Je--

MEKCHANDISE

iulLOflt MATfRlAL to

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO.

aBkkJBUaala aaaJBjW
BJBBBBB4BBBB

aa ffJtBeBstfftataBV
PPB89BBaBBBaaBi taraVaBwaawapapwa

20 YoungSt.

'Bass'ssifr
ApVack tV "

-- vCr
MMCHANWS
pilt4h9DL8f OOO041 W
pWaALaS tsaai eyjr mm
watepekw a, a. d.Saakea kJtw Ml

osm warra au .
aaaar. OaB aiaw SSS anaaaa.

vaatat tor a na. mmr,
mb,4 H.ra. a. PiWid rifht.cm r :. tms jsss siea.
BanaaASa,lea baa. aan.earn.
B9a aaaflaalpjaajBtJBaaBl Bs? BbiIbbbBB. sbVbsbV

wWe 8jrtyl OBaaft, aWf. " Pd
iiWdii wiiet e.tJ89g mm oW.

aiM

pBay 99U 9 BsraVOO; arspSjeaw POeffc dParB)

w. sad at
FOtt tALB

muui m
1 AtMUrrrCariulUt.
t Phfic VaMoet model reafo, tW
1. e-- rttflf. eweBent caa.

TALL BLBCTRlCCO, "

twt fctato Faeaa3489

SPORTlNO COOP K8

arrmil netke. H4 fVwtea
J.S Buabaard taatar (er ak. Seed
Bean. Rarsala. OaH 3M bet S

a a. wee ' t
For Sale

12 ft 6 to. nt proof asetal
beat aad 5 h-- Neptaaeeat
Iuiaas -- i.M saaapwwi a tmn , www

V. L. Bennett
FersM, Texas

Paeae288

MISCELLANEOUS K1I

For Sale
New 20 gallon automatic bet
water heaters, $39.95. Com
modes, $2170.

,P. Y. Tate
Used Furniture

1004 W. 3rd Phone 3998

DIAMOND rinc, ladfe plaunum nV
ttalr about 1 earal. beautiful tim.
eeU STO. Writ at,one wBI nd
rtnc for axaralnaUon. Dealer. Be
WP, cr Herald.
JCUVtVUtrrr lor ru raatand ber
p"or, tit, V Srd.

SKWINS MACMNK REPAIR
Uotorlxlni R.bntldliur Hot tttl --
Rent All work rnarasteed.WO Uira.
Phone JMI

FURNITURE WANTED K13

WE BUV and iU ud rarnltur t
B Bioen Purnttur.SO B tad etreet
Phone 10SS

REMTALS

BEDROOMS LI
LOVRLT bedroom tor 1 or 1 mtn.
prlrate entrance. hr adjotaln bath
witn.enir one panon. un sua un.
ltlT'Joiuuoa.
LARQE front bedroom with one or
two bed, prlrate entranceand ad
johuaf be. On, bua Bn. m W. JUt
m.
CLEAN BSROOM. M Plant
or M.M weekly flentj ol parkin
epece Hitfernaa Hotel, M Orti
Phone tMT. ri

ffHOKT bedroom ale farnlaned
prtr.te inlruu, d(o'nln bath u

onlr. 1IM, Bat lib. Phona!.BluaLE twtnaa.Aleo, bedroom with
laratory aa nonnie and ibsm aa.
vunaei ror j wot. ioe m. 4rtwa
ISOnI. IMT Runnel.
A MAN with nice Urge bedroom.
two bed, want roommate.Adjetain
bath, laai acurrr. Phone SOsO.

BEDROOM, a hid tor two mn or
working couple. Private entrance;

bath. ISM acurrr.
LARGE outh bedroom with S bd.
Uen pnttmd. Phono OJftO-- 110 Mo- -

laa.
BEDROOM, couple worklnt men or
women proierrcd. Could board four
men. 11 Oouad. Phone 9473--

HICKLT - furnlahed front bedroom,
adjotaaia baUs. Pbon MS. SM.Ru-n-

ROOM 8.,BOARD L2

OOLDBN AOE Out", room and beard.
raenabl.uneicelled lood and eu
UnetlT eerrlc. Utl Scurry.

APARTMENTS L3

furatefcod npetatr apartmtnt.
Apply lie woian. raone
TWO ROOM furntrted apartment
rrtcldalr. Couel oaJr: so drlnkm
or pel aBowea. SI W. 4Ut BV

DUPLEX, aafumehed.J larse room
aad prttate (, modem. Couple
only, an Johaaea.

apartmeal. adaR only. SIS
Rait Jrd Opaum.
ONB AMD TWO rood (umtahed apart,
meat Mr real M covplea ootereaa
Cosra

aad bathuafamkhed apart,
meat MO North Ore. Phone MM
from l a. m. ta t p. m.

turalehedapartaeat, a lart
room. OBU14 taWaace, tiry prtraU,

WANTED TO RENT L6

aiMOUC roan waau a or far--
alehed apartment. Oat of town raoat
at tan, wnea aa waa. an Bprsc
WAMTBO: fursUh.d apart,
meat Call Terry Ryaa. XBBT, Phoaa
IMS. r
URaaWTLT needed:

houe. Anaro proper ear
of preperty. S chHdiea, bop are S,

rHiHi. Bay aatsa,neatHM--

or VA MeepBai

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

Mill OARAO: (M Me modem
apartmeet Mr toaee or real, with or
wtthoat emrgmeet.Sood laeaUoa aad
raod batawee, Bordf Sara, eu
E. Wh BU Qdeeea. Teaaa.
HtrWS BIAMD aae eaaw parw
u aria Can abJ

For Sale
I lMa-- aBaalBB MnJ TAAttAja

4BBjaaBa7 BPWeam,mj TUI,B1 VfTPaa

J Ja fattrfWOq .
4TBVaV8rVlt

MlrtogrH aeal4h. Write Bex
R. JVaaraHerald,

Pockoge Store r
For Quick Sale
At laveatory Prtee,
Detog Geed Baslaen
Owaer Leaviag Ttrwa

' g aaMaaAJa awewewweww.

Call 9704

For Salt
eTBwy sFeBV,

UJJjf'dBMt Baat BBamf ftaaaaVBaaBB

Bad) BwaaBaafaBaaat BBBVaaaaaaoB) BpBBBBPaBBaa, apaBBBBartaBB
dBfi maa. ap.

ar

CoilV43-- W

1 MBaa WeaaOa aUay.
asmfsssssntun

i

"1

r 1

UAL tSTAlt K

"'IM
griiltPiiBiv PrkgrT-WyV- a
pop, aUit BiBTaaVM- 1-

edawAdaa eat

rWisii POR SALt , Mi,

ii
Barallri, a

m
E?J3

Maa L.Aea klttll ll3lll t.frea fwr, a j

ttOR, aa Bvetaeejfp. aaajtr . r
Af

mma SlaUghtei'
1398 Oeeag 13-i- S;!

11 '' vn
McDonald jJ

Robinson , 2
McCleskeyi'S

Offlee til MakCS
Pheae 28T6 er 2912-- t.

iuors nouse oa rs.dTR, er - ...
searpebeel. ,t
BeaeV to move lata,
beautiful briek on WacMngtea
Blvd. Gaeef he tat reerwLi
wKh prlvatk bath. Term eai
be arraaaed. - - ii.'t
Ceeventerrtly leeated Brkkfxjl
heme, 3 bedrooms, 2 bata. ZL
Nice borne en Bluebeanet St?si x
Newly decorated house,'1"
t bedroom,close In oa pave--;
meet, vacant now,

brick home ,wltbla
walking distance of town;
good buy.
For quick sale, house,
close to school. 2 baths. -

Well located houseaad .
I,. ft. 11Kn Antuit III h.nl.r.
New house and.bata,,
Venetian punas, 4t&o.

Ideal Home
Ltrg brick, wonderful loca-
tion, lot. landicaptd, beautiful
raid. Carpled'f laor. renetlea,;
blind. If pou want' a real ben, f
ihl M It. Prletd Miht, , .

Emma Slaughter .
'1305 Gregg phono 1322

Income Property ?,'
Two houses on 1 lot. One 3--V

room nd one South?
part of town. 3ood nveatmeaUOSt
1795a

Emma .Slaughter,
1305 Gregg Phone

aO
1322,nl- -

For Sale or "traders
My home eleven- - rooms, "fox-?- !
nlshed.

700'Aylford- -

C. F, Morris

Notice
aia

--rub
ool
rlia

house In southeastpartj
of town, nice lotatlon, $1500. ...

Emma Slaughter;
1305 Gregg Phone1328 -

"AmJT

. Bargain .
Two good bouse, one
furnished, on one lot. paved
etreet, good location $5500. "

J, B. Pickle";
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3 ,ot

Special
3 house with ol...
closet spaed. $1950. Jlxy

Emma Slaughterv'?irt1

1305 Gregg Phone 132414

GOOD house, 4 yeamsv
old, corper lot In Wasblngtoamtl
Place. S6.000. A of nearly S9J
$4,080. caa be aHumed..v

J, B. Pickle :
. j

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3 wt
IS

ir iuu vvanr t

Rental Property ?
SEE ME TODAY ;

1 have sale some nlee.j?
apartmenthouses aV. rentaJT .

la good locaUons. Fu!T
ebbed ready to go. Rea-'.!-!J

aenable prices.
Emma Slaughter 'mv

1395 Gregg Phone 1322Ti.
Need Houses w

H for i. t and
and apartment booee. Alaa

need houeea that eea be boutht
LUt ypar propttrr wM)

v ser out eaie.

Emmq Slaughter r
Gregg Phone 13981

Mil III. .,.! .y. n

For Sale a
Good brick borne to Washing--"
tea Place' for $10,099. !
Good laapovedproperty aa W.v"
3rd, good Income, for sale ef
weald trade for land. "2

baelaeat bouse oa East Srd.""
78 X 199 feet ""

- Jr B. Pickle ,
Pbon or 248-W- ) ad

Good Loqatioh ; S
aeaeein fbto loeattek-i-

aa..o.l dhaAAA
a 4BBB84( ta

Emmq Slaughter'
l3Geg - Phea 1398

OPPORTUNITY
bettor bar ta Real B

Cha4se ai4dsaeaa.kaa4U
toaaseafaewas, reatoa. eattf
O. B. 99, wale to aeed rweattoa.tr!
atosa bMia4toi mbHimss sa'U'

Bpaj fBjaf4J VXrwf8sa Tl 7Bb,

Call et?
W. M. Jones '

Paaa 9981 Ottto s, UtV
A, M? SULLIVAM

I aaavata asp
mm apj. aVaasaM awrekes to toMm. 4981

' sBMpHsatffe
aaaaaaBBMB) B. .F SsBfTrtaMBaaaf tat BaamL

mi in iii a EiSBoaBaBaBaaaaBaTHi

(I

.

-

ifiii)
room lots

vs--

loan
slot

for

unit
and

,.,T

,

borer
hoata

tor-L-

down.

1305
,1

A

1217

aTa,aalSa

Far
tota

lata

994

Bjaaa

Ml



i,m." f jta r H.t ftWl.n. 'rtHw.'
f!" Kiiii iQ'OMwwinwwN ittmaiMHitMawaiiMMMMaMi

- ,?--
Mm ,iTflMmjSU fmrrJjjmS: virfvsaaaei x??tr7vrrvrrrm&w"' : :.::. .re, ,rfr.mywi!ift

REAL ESTATE M

TWTiXiJi nSii

Nar Town and
School

r$ee Wfe weH-bu- tl

EmmaSlauqliter
UM Greg . Phone 1M2

Worth Thf! Money
Ira. J bttraomt. clot, to Wrt
trtwtl. Tt4. M4 bemt tor HIM.
Mtea u4 srttkfut Book. Edwtrtt
SMttiW, (tr, tTt4 tan Ittw.

ma, B itrtt .roani, Etit Itchttntt; HMO tut,-- 4 per month.
Met IWi .

Mm den to South Wart reboot,
ftnet, tA BmA VipJ
roomt. rood Var tor M.OM.

foruithtd hem. 1 lots. it.rtft. ebltkta rust, itrdtn. to for
Jt.ma, 1 btdtotau tad

BMBl doaMt Uft, eorntr. tlott la
hMi mmo.
ran, 1 Dtanomt. omkm tutu,
Tto. motta m rtra. gooa mat.IE- -

&ettt clott tt m Johnton
ttntt. food btmt tntf toetmt tor
PMK,
S.lttt clott to ca Orift tt. Im.
mrtd, tow dtjt ml? lor tM.ooo.
4 tlct Itnl kU tut SUJ St., SMO
ttefc. - .
3 titrt Blct kU Ktrth IDA SUaD
rtr siseo.

A. P. CLAYTON
MO Gregg Fbont 154

Special
Nice and bath, 911

North Runnels, on 65 x
lot Reasonabledown payment.
We will finance the balance

Mark Wentz
Insurance Agency

407 Runnel Phone 193

Special
house In nice location,

3400.

Emma Slaughter
1105 Gree Phone 1322

NOTICE
Good house on east
front lot Also have buildings
to be moved. Including one
24x24 dwelling and one 28x30
frame building. See
MACK It EVERETT TATE
2 miles west on Hwy. 80

Special
Bis house, nice and'
clean, large rooms. Real nice
location. Close to South Ward
school. Price $3950.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

boutt. clost In, TtCtM DOT,
lor ttlt. biritm. a E. Tatum, Hut-Mll- 't

Tourtot Court. HW W. Srd.
SMALL bout on two lott tor ttlt.
rhon tsasj.

Real Estate
frame, furnished. NE

12th. Would consider" small
cheap house on south tide
town.

frame, 8--ft Servel re--'

frlgerator, table top range,
breakfast room suite; $2522.50
cash, assumeloan and paving.
Vacant.

frame, fenced for
chickens, Airport Addition,
12450 cash.

stucco, 'paved street
Venetian blinds, hardwood
Doors, A- -l condition.- - '
l62H-acre- s, house.
plenty good water. 5H miles
from town; would consider
house in. town trade-in-.
S acres out of city limits, S
room house, A- -l condition,
S20wacret on Andrews High--
way, $52J0per acre.

108--ft on Gregg.
1 need 'some new listings. It
you want to tell,; list your
property'with me. ,
Good house with 2
baths. Nice for borne or two
apartments. Between tows and
high school 48,000.
Have severalnice lots in south
part of town.
Two lot on Gregg streetwith
stucco house. Ideal business
location

JJ.iX (Dee) Purser
K 1504 Runnels

Phone 1S7

Houses For Sale
Two bedrooms, asbestos tid-
ing, hardwood floors, floor fur-
nace, Venetian blinds, garage1
attached. On paved street
$1680,.cash; balance JU.50 per
per; month. See It at 209
Prtacetonor call 282W after
608 'P.m. .

For Sale
Real good house tad
bath, comer lot paved street
sear school, a good locality
Ftae new furniture, Venetian
oUads, all floors newly, car-
peted.All for W.MQ. Loan of

. J. B. Pickle
rPheae1217 or 2522-W-- S

1386 drew Phona 1323

l For Sale
Ktwt UAttttfttl, flrt ream ft&d
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Home & In tome
6w,5-rae- w bocae for tire
VcaUm' Bttadt, floor rttraaee.

hewe, funtoBed.
WRW CSssBp UlumV lOtftB (MIS
piVlflgl f .

Ed Savage
r 603 E. 18th '

This, is a Real
Good Buy ,.

Htt ml tnw tat rttllf good,,Bit
ttocto. elet ttrtt ' roomi. lott

tt elOMtt. htrdwood noon, rartlta
ttladt. 100-- n frenui. btitmtnt. A

ktrttla (or TS00. Cta ot bositat
for IMO dtire. . ' .

EmmaSlauqhter
1305 Gregg. Phone,1322

I HAVE AN ACRE, and a S--.

room house In west part ot
town tor $2000 cash. Would
take In 'good car,
ALSO half section improved
farm less than 10 miles out
tor S32JS0 an acre cash.

J. B. PICK1JE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Good Buy
Large house on H
acre, all fenced. S4.000. Out ot
city limits.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

W. R. YATES
Realtor

A food bomt ,1a Kdvtrdt
Htlfhtt.
Tvo nlct bomtt elott to btfb
School. ,

Oood rttUcBct Mti tor ttU.
Oood bomt oa K. lllb, S3M0

ctib to bandit.
Call u tor rtildtnet lott. Cta fur- -
atib t rood contractor for boutt.
705 Johnson Plume 2541--

Home Worth
Money With

Income
Very attractive homo
near businesscentrr and high
school. Priced to sell

J. B. PICKLE
Phone I2i7

Ask for G. R. Haley

Reeder& Broaddus

L We believe thst this
home located on

West 18th St, at thU new re-

duced price. Is the best buy
tor the money that l" likely
to be ottered In Big Spring
foi a long-tim- to come. To
appreciate it fully, It Is uec-essa-

to inspect it Pleased
to show you anytime
2.34695 for this duplex close
tn on' pavement. $1495 down
and S39,12 monthly which In-

cludes Interest, Insurance
and taxes, except paving. A

nice small home with an in-

come.
J. This extra well built brick
duplex will serve as a Uome,
as a profitable investment or
a' combination of both, as It
has two units, 4 targe rooms
and bath to each unit as well
as a 2 unit rental apartment
In rear. An outstanding buy.
4. A well located
house in excellent condition.
Worth more than the price
asked.
S For $2750 jrou can buy this

house with complete
bath, enclosed back porch, 100

v feel. 3150 feet yard. Very nice
interior, part hardwood floors.
Some paint applied to out-"tid- e

.surfacei,and you hae'
good looking house.'On North
Johnson St
B. A. well located lot in Wash-

ington Place. Paving and walk
Included In the price of only

' tSOO.-- Not fnajiv delrahl- - lots
obtainable these days, This
mv suit you.

, 7. Va Section farm nprth of
town. Good water,and an. extra
good 6 room houstv tt mln

-- eraIs.-- Possession. ,
i. 20 unit Tourist .Court This
court made money during the
depression and Is the next
thing to a gold mine now and,
doesn't need an oil boom, but
If the one comes that we are
all' looking for -- well, you
may .be sorry you didn't buy1

this one.. . ,
Phone 53l"or 708

After 5 P, m call 1S46--

304 South Scurry St
Notice

Another good new and
battr-fo- r sale to be .moved.
A good little bouseworth the
mosey asked. $2500.

J: B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522--.W4.

Special
LbVely house with'
bath, double garage,west part

, of town. Price $4750. $1590

cash, balance monthly pay
meats.

RubeS. Martin
Firs Natl Bank Bldg.

feae642
LOTS fOR SAtE M3

Tew cate let 'in Edwards
HetaMt, FarkWH e4 fee
southeast part of town. Aba

Ph2676of2012--W

tt4 aW s Tlfc
vrnpav nwtM BPn-j-- i,

HWl ttitf hOft St Itrl
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Girl Magician

To Be Presented

HereSaturday
Joan Brandon, billed as the

world'a foremost woman magician,
will bo presented at 8 p. m. Satur.
day at the city auditorium.

Sponsoring her appearance here
will be the Junior chamber ot com-

merce. .
Daughter of a noted magician.

Miss Brandon1has spent virtually
all her life In the traditions ot
the theatreand more, particularly
tn the field of magic.

She startedon herown when she
was only 15 years of age, being
booked In an engagement at the
Savoy Hotel In London. In turn,
she was engaged for ahows In
most of thermaJor cities ot the
continent. Her tour included pro-
grams before several 'crowned
beads.

Possessing an almost Inexhaus
tible repertoire, last year she stag-
ed magic shows over television
each week without ever repeating
a trick.

Her range Is from clever sleight
to such baffling feats as

pouring an endless variety of
drinks from a seemingly empty
container.

When not performing feats of.
magic, she delights In lambasting
fake spiritual mediums.whom she
says lift staggering sums from un
suspecting people annually.

' "nety Niceties
Are Reviewed At
Lions Party Here

Niceties of tbe nineties' were re-
viewed (or Lions, their wives and
guests In a party at. the Settles
Thursday evening.

While the ladles night affair hing-

ed around the tadsot 60 yearsago,
Induction ot 11 new members by
District Governor Jim Daugberlty
of Midland was featured. He chal-
lenged the new members, repre-
senting the Melvln Jones annual in-

vitation effort to grow in service
through their Lions experience.

Men were all rnustached as they
arnvcu lur iuc pariy anu gig news-
papers from th turn of the cen-
tury to Lindbergh's flight to Paris
were distributed. Rev. It. Gage
Lloyd read a dissertation on eti-
quette In the 90's. Gilbert "Glbbs
conducted a "mate selector" quiz,
Oan Conlcy, Avery Falkner and It.
It. Snyder presented a "melo-
drama"; BUI Dawes gave a cos-
tumed monologue; and movies of
the flO's were projected.

Inducted were Fred A. Wilson,
Jim Zack, Rexle Cauble, Reuben
Crclghton, Noel Hull, John B. Har-
dy. George McAUster, Wilder A.
Rowe, Foster L. Patterson, Will-la- m

C. Parirand Dr. Max Rosen.

Held On Theft Charge
John Foresyth, taken Into cus-

tody by county authorities in Coa-

homa Thursday, has been turned
over to Midland authorities. He
was wanted In that city on a
chargeof telonlou - theft. ,

REAL ESTATE M

LOTS FOR SALE M3

SPECIAL
TWO beautiful adjoining lots
on East 13th; one on corner,
Nice level lots, on pavement
$2000 for both.

Ejnma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 13

I BUSINESS lott ta Sajdtr, Tiu,
far ttlt. Pbont S3M--

FARMS & RANCHES MS

Farm For Sale
170U acres, 2 miles from Big
Spring. All in, farm. Two
houses...3 food wells. Imme-
diate- possession:

RubeS'r Martin
first Natl. Rank Bldg.

Phone'642

REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

WANTED To Dur BJial" booat. Htt
rtiutnlar.. l toMMioi, tr loeiUoo,
Pnnat 1140-M-.,

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

Carl Strom
RtlLEsttte .Insurance,

t
Home Loans

ittrt' MTtni rji.A, tppnTd
rtmmltmmtt lor loctl tsntruttra
oa '! Htmt CrattrueUon. !tttlt tt QutlirM parthtMr, Stt
Tour bomt uodtr coutractlm.
WE IUVE THE APPROVED
PLANS AHO SPECirtCATlOMS

. W OUR ernes,wblch vol tlttctmpltlt tur-t-B tftttrlpUop
tad plctmt ot bomt.
Approstmttt cub ptjmtnl

oo tvtrtft boat Ttrmt
X jttrt Apprctlattt ntaUily
ptjmtDt llnuril tad crlnclptU

wttUm.
COMPLETE New, Low
Service en New Ifewe
Building or the buying el

ALL FORMS OF INSUR-
ANCE F1W, TORNADO,,
AirroMOsojc. nfumh- -
TUBE and LIFE INCUR--
AirCE -,

Office, Lafcfcr pMla HM
m

r f

Civil Strvkt Jobs

ToBtFiBtdSoon
,SeveralpoItlons are due to be

tilled by the civil service commis-
sion, it has been announced.

Included are those ot staff nurse.
student, nurse, pbytlctst. chemist, to
metallurgist, engineer, field repre-
sentative (electrical utility man-
agement!', rural electrification en-
gineer (distribution and transmis-
sion, power generation .and farm
electrification).

Staff nurse positions pay $3,100
per annum are -- are with the In.
dlan service. Placement Will be
by credentials rather than exami-
nation. Other positions, which alto
pay $3,100per annum, require writ toten examinations as well as edu-
cational background. Minimum age
Is 35 year. Additional Information
may be had from tbe civil serv-
ice clerk at the postoltlce.

TexasReservists
To ParticipateIn
Belvoir Maneuver .

A logistical map maneuver Is
open to Texas organized reservists
May 22-2-6 at Fort Belvoir, Va.

Purpose of the maneuver Is to
furnish organised reservists with
practical experience under slmu
lateds combat conditions in plan
ning and conducting operations in
an active theatre.Cooperative and
organizational details also will be
stressed. All applications of Texas
organized reserve corps officers
must be In the Texas Military dts
trlct not later than March 3.

GillilandToFile
For Rehearing In
SlusserSodomyCase

District Attorney Elton Gllllland
said Friday be would file motion

lor rehearing in the case of Phil-

lip C. Slusser.
The court of criminal appeals

Wednesdayreversedthe trial court
Judgment, in the 70th district court,
and ordered prosecution dismiss-

ed. Appellant had been'found guil-

ty by a Jury on a sodimy charge
and drew a term. Notice
ot appeal was filed with Judge
Paul Moss.

Opinion of the court of criminal
appeals upheld a technicality in
the indictment, which would make
It insufficient under statutes de-

fining sodomy. If the court de
clines to rehear the case,this will
mark the end of it,

Howell Wins Ribbon
In OccupiedJapan

KOIZUMI. Japan Private Paul
T. Howell, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J, G. Powell, Big Spring, has been
awarded the occupation ribbon for
service wflh the 1st Cavalry Divi-

sion Artillery etaonl shrdlu Vi

Private Howell is assigned to
Headquarters Battery, ot the 77th
Field Artillery Battalion, which
Is stationed at Camp Drew, Koi
zumi. Japan. His presentJob in
his unit is switchboard operator in
the wire section of his Battery.

County Sayings Bonds
SalesHit $76,760.50

.Howard county was off to a good
start on its' U, S, Savings bonds
sales in January.

Total sales,for the month amount-
ed to $76,760.50, Ira L. Thurman,
county bond chairman, announced.

Of this amount, $49,762.50 went
In E bonds' and the balance of
$26,998 in series F and G. The
total for January was substantial-
ly above tbe average maintained
during 1949,' Thurman noted.

Tidwell Reported
To Be Recovering

T. J.1Tidwell, owner of Tidwell
Shows, Is reported making satis-
factory Improvement at Aransas
l'asi, ,

He was shot twice In the. ab-
domen by a carnival worker two
weeks ago today. For a time doc
tors despaired of his Ufa but ap
parently be Is now .out of danger,!
Friends have1 learned that before
long he and Mrs. Tidwell hope ,to
return to this area,His equipment
Is in winter storage here.

Third folio Victim
In County Reported

A n Hannv 90 r MO Cl.lo
street, became Howard county's
third polio victim for 1950 this
morning. .

Diagnosis of the disease was
made at a , Doctors
said Nanny'thad some throat paral-
ysis.
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FoundAbandoned
In Fort Worth

The' Howard, county sheriff's of-

fice received wdrdHhis moraine
that Iho 1947 Ford tudor belonging

George C. Cboate, district clerk
bcrehadbeen.found abandoned tn
Kort , Worth. The car was stolen
whllo parked at 'the side of the
Corder grocery store In EastThird
street here Sunday.

According to Information, the
was undamaged and all spe-

cial equipment, attached so that
Choate can drive It, was left un
touched.

Choate plans to leave Saturday
pick up the machine.

New MembersAre

IntroducedAt A&C

ClubMeet Friday
Introduction of ne wmemberr

were in order when the American
Business club held a regular
luncheon meeting at the Settles
hotel Friday. M. E. Hale. Mark
Sutphen, Ray Rayford, Bill Dug-ga-n.

Al Dillon, Ken Sawyer, Lar-
ry McCulIough, George Brooks and
the club sweethearts, Mary Jane
Hamilton arid Mildred Young, were
among those presented.

Arnold Marshall was in charge of
the program.

Jimmy Smith, who will attend
the National Boy Scout Jamboree
at Valley Forge, Pa., was a club
cucst. Members voted to pay part
of his expenses to the Jamboree,
lie was Introduced by J. B. Apple.

Ted Phillips announcedplans (or
the relay to be held here under
sponsorship of the club. Members
ot his committee madereports con-
cerning donations for trophies.

Justin Holmesmade an announce-
ment concerning the high school
bond movement.

A stag party was announced for
next Friday night in the VFW hall.

C--C Ballots Mailed
Out For Election

OH 5 Directors
Ballots containing the names of

45 nominees forthe 15 vacantposts
on the chamber board of directors
havt been mailed to members, of-

ficials have announced.
Chamber members have been re

quested to mark out 30 ot the
names, leaving the 15 for whom
they wish to vote on the ballot.
Deadline for returning .the ballots
to tbe chamber ot commerce otilce
tor tabulation is Feb. 14.

Nominees for the directorateare
Hack Wright, J. W. Purser,Frank
Hardosty, Jack Rodcn, Marvin Se-we-ll,

George Melear, Grady Dor-se-y.

Otto PetersSr., Champ Rain
water, Horace Garrett, K. II. n,

Otis Grata Jr., Alice Crav
ens. W. T. Alexander, R. R. n,

Sr., Joe Pickle, D. W. Lew-te- r,

Olen Puckett, Jack Irons, W.
E. Grecnlces, JamesHarrison, W.
K. Williams, Jack Cook, Eva Py-ea-

L. S. Edwards, Ann G, Hous-c-r,

Morris Patterson,E. II. Boul-llou- n

Sr., Merrill Crelghton, Ted
Phillips, and Fritz Wehner.

Also, Leo Milling, Vie Alexan-
der, Truman Jones, Lloyd Woolen,
Jim aZck, Georgo MIms, Charles
Ktpff nttn Wolff. J. Tt. Stanley.
Ted O. Grocb!, E. C. Dodd, Temp
Currle, Jr., H. C. Overt, and wal.
ter Phillips.

Pneumonia Heads
County DiseaseList

A total ot 39 cases of eight
communicable diseases were In-

cluded .on the weekly report of
the Dig Spring-Howar- d County
Health unit issued this 'morning.

Most prevalent disease during
the week has been pneumonia
with 22 cses,There were six cases
Of chicken pox. .four of diarrhea,
two of mumps, two-o- f scabies, ana
one each Of scarlet ferer, pouo,
and dlptheria.

light Santone Youths
Fined in Egg-Throwi- ng

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 10.. Ufl

Eight youthson trial for tit throw-
ing at Mexican Movie Actor Jorge
Negrete here recently were pro-

nouncedguilty in corporation court
of disturbing the peace,-- Harold
Hall, court tier, reported today.

They were assessedtines of 910

each but filed notice ot appeal.
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BordenWildcat

DeepeningAfter

Drillstem Tesl
Barnsdall No; 1 Wilson, southern

Borden wildcat Just north of the
Howard county line, was deepen-
ing Friday after drillstem test.

Tool was left open for four hours
from 3,257-3,40- 7 feet. Recovery was
1,235 feet ot muddy salt Water.
Location "of the test Is 660 feet
out ot the northeast quarter of
section 16-2- H&TC. Projected
depth Is 8,500 feet.

Humble No. 1 Frost, extreme
southern Glasscock county wildcat,
started a drillstem test from

teet but packer failed. It
had recovered 1,300 feet of drilling
mud. Another test is contemplat-
ed. It Is tn section 4043-5-. T&P.

A drillstem test was due for the
Texas No. 1--X State, northwest
Martin wildcat now bottomed at
11,812. Location Is In section 17--

University Lands.
Hurlbut & Olion No. 1 Wulfjen,

south-centr- al Mitchell wildcat, top-
ped the Ellenburger at 7,505 feet
and drilled to 7.692 feet. This ven
ture fs In the southwest quarterot
section 89-2- T&P. Hurlbut & Llv
rmore No. 2 Ellwood estate,sec

tion 23-1- J. P. Smith, made bole
to 5,617 feet.

Stanollnd No. 1 Hutto, eastern
Howard wildcat which has en-

countered two oil shows, was drill-
ing ahead below 7.500 feet. It Is
in section T&P.

Mathis Resident
Is Injured In

Traffic Accident
JuanTrez, of Mathis, was treat-

ed at Big Spring hospital for minor
cuts received In one ot three traf-
fic mishaps which occurred here
yesterday, police said.

Trezo was Injured when the ma
chine he was driving became In
volved in an accident with one
driven by Grady Sudbcrry, Win-

ters, at 3rd and Gregg streets
about midnight, officers stated.

Mrs. Wesley Deats, Big. Spring,
and C. W. Davis, North Carolina,
were drivers of .machines involved
in a mishap at 3rd and Goliad
about 5 p. m. yesterday, accord-
ing to police.

H. F. Edwards, 1200 V. 3rd. and
Kenneth Williams. Ill Union, were
involved in a collision at 11th and
Owens about 0 p. m. yesterday.

Baylor Workouts
Will BeSplit

WACO, Feb. 10. tfl Baylor UnL
verslty'a spring football training
will be split Into two periods, new
Coach George Sauerhas announc-
ed.

The first period will bo from Feb.
17 through Feb. 25th. Tbe grlddcrs
will take time out for final exam-
inations, report back. March 2th
and drlir until March 25th.

Sauer said he hoped to have an
announcementregarding his assist-
ant! this week-en-

Trio Arrested In
Automobile Theft

DALLAS, Feb. 10.
chase, punctuated by

gunfire, resulted In arrest ot three
persons early this'morning. ' ' .

The chase stsrtedhere when of-

ficers saw an automobile run a
stoplight. It continued on Highway
77 with a Dallas police car and a
stage highway patrol vehicle trail-
ing the automobile.

Between Lewlsvllle and Denton,
a shot' was tired from the fleeing
vehicle and State Patrolman It. G.
Ray relumedthe flre.tThreemiles
south ot Denton, Dallas Policeman
n, Q. Huddlcston brought bis patrol
car alongside and both vehicles
went Into a six-fo- ditch and turn-

ed completely over, both zesting
upright, ......

Tbe oincers (ouna a puioi u we
car.-- Tbe two men and a

marriedgirl in tbe vehicle were
arretted for having a concealed
urvtnnn and for automobile theft.
Charges were sot filed immediate
ly.

Change In Radio
Interests Granted

WASHINGTON. Feb. 10. Wl

Changes in' two radio station Inter
ests were granted yesieraty.

The Communications Commission
authorized KTXC, Dig Spring,

ot license from Leonard
R, Lyon to Big State Broadcasting
Corpfor 0.oe0.f They also au-

thorised transfer of control from
Charles L. Cain to Edward:C
Jamesby sale of cent In-

terest for S33.625la Station MCNY,
San Marcos. ;

Pair Fined $100' Each
On Driving Charges

Two tversons entered pleas of
guilty In county" court here Thurs-

day to charges of driving wMle
undeV the influence of tntoalcasrU
and each was fined, f 10 adeM
by Judge J. Ed Brews,

They were M. C, Marrs st,.Or-

ris Elmo Masters. Each leat the
rieht to use his dtfver's, Heee

1 for tbe.tniulBg.sIa; wair 4d--

dltlon.

Tire Theft Reported
J, r. Powl, tarMMdk,

tha theft ot a MtN tart
from the trwak of W ear fa' ate
290 block ef 8wrry a alkssitl
p, m. Thursday, yeiita aad this

Big Spring (Thcm) feentM,

SUPERVISORS ATTEND MEET --ZW& 1

Soil PlanningAid
OkayedAtStanton

Thirty-seve- n applications for
planning assistancewere approved
by the supervisors of the Martin-Howar- d

Soil Conservation District
at a regular monthly meeting in
Stanton Tuesday, Warren Skaggs,
chairmanof the board, announced,

Supervisors Skaggs, Frank Love-
less, Edar Phillips, Joe Carter
and A. E. Plttman attended the
meeting. E. J. Hughes, District
Conservationist with the Soil Con-

servation Service, also attended the
afternoon session.

In addition to approval ot the
requests for district assistance, the
board reviewed and approved four-
teen conservation plans and made
them a part of the district program.
These plans Include the farms ot
Lloyd Murphy, L. C, Underwood
Dick Thompson,J. W. Brlgance, E,
L. Bynum, W. S. Shaw, J. D. Mc-

Gregor, J. C. Spalding and J. O.
Newsom.

Each conservation plan approved
provided tor good land use the
board noted. They Included theuse

March Of Dimes

CampaignTo End

In City Saturday
"Operation Porchllght" will cli-

max and conclude the March ot
Dimes here Saturday evening.

With both radio statlons-KB-ST

and KTXC cooperating, special
appeals tor last-minu- support will
be voiced over tbe air from 6:05 p.
m. to 7 p.m. Saturday.

Frits Wehner, March of Dimes
chairman, said that any resident
wtsning to contribute to the March
ot Dimes has only to turn on a
porch light during tbe period. .

Approximately 10 cars will be
cruising over the city during the
time to stop at homeswhereporch
lights are Illuminated.

Most ot the response Is antici-
pated In the last psrt.ot the hour-poss- ible

the last quarter because
the sun does not set until shortly
before 6:30 cm.

Reported contributions no
lcavo tbe total raised" during the
campaign at around $4,000, said
Wehner. Still to be tabulated is
the collection from tbe miniature
Iron lung cols containers left at
a large number ot business firms
In the city. These will be gathered
and opened Monday.

Announcing... - 7

TheRemWaifOfpfificesbP--

DR.MARKG. GIBBS
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HOW MANY places'
known Thslr knpwlnf

frlsnds
In Interesting'

FOR HEALTH
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to a life f bscsutt
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Are you susceptible; to
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tfene aH poMrbla.f
Excelltnt results In many
lOHwsses Including Asthma
DlsbeUt, Mellltus, Jlnuiltk,
Arthritis, High Bleed srt

fevsr.AppendkrMs,
Lecftmeter ataxia, HeaaY
athM, Pulflwwry tufeareula-sis- ,

Heart trauMe. EpHepay.

'Xommm,- SWmsthi.tcsMbU,
afv"JBfWWWWS!

mnr ynw,
PaaaBfBaftjt Tsaa 4paj HP"rWi .,. if

fl,JL:..
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of legume cover crops, grass teftt'
ed for a pastureasd crop HtaWsav
as.a soil builder; crop residue

contour farming, terra ng

where needed, and emMtatsm
which leave raaxbMM ere
residue'on or near the surfaee
erosion control..

The SC3 assisted with derat
opment of the conservation pla
and will help farmers lay

out. Tho plans trill make1 Aria
use of PMA'paymeatstherebyBet
ting tbo greatestamount of con-
servation on the land the boar
states.

LITTLE
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bid
Phone 393

SIGNS
Outdoor.AdvcrtlslBjc

H. M. HIGHTOWCR
902 .East 16th

COFFEE,COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

Ib New OfficesAt

Scurry'
PhoHC 501

WAYNE STIDHAM

ICE STATION -
1801GREGQ

VOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR
Cold'Drinks jCrushtd lee

Bs'er Soda Oingsr Ale
And

Flbstrald's Hot Tamates
Optn UnUI 10 P.M. Evsry Day

Gdiad
W'

tril atpppPttEtpa,
V'vVlaaKBf 'japL vpjrV- - 7,IIH
I vBgjstkgisHB
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P" LbbKpLHssbI
Hm iSlipH
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Wsshiail XJtof

Gibbs Chiropractic Clinic

SOftGo&M.

Is tbe owner of FEED?

If you answer the above question -- fine!"-' But, Just think'
of folks at our of Business who are' NOT'

to you. knowing you . ...your, thsfl.
. will make your shopping MORE' enjoyable to you.

n l

OET ACQUAINTED WEEK . . fill prestnt your at.
your ttoH a most tmusual and mannsr

CHIROPRACTIC

sickness
have been

for your

a

that

yoti

sure, Hay
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Mead's Fine Buttermilk Bread

"Sho wants money, dear . , . but the book says it's just
a phaseshe's boundto outgrow ..."
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fCBBTNw Ronndop
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y Farad
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fitTime
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Stanton
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T

In 23B
TOMMf, Feb. toaer ef

X ttMiflbt (MM, the Btaatea Bat-lete-

tara fevered to wta eaam-ploaskt-p

heaersta ike District 8
bashswaB MpiaiMt, vbkh gets
underway here tonight and s'

throue, 8ettrdv rvenlea,
The Mmm teagtewsariButts www u'uOck engagement.

Vletorv therewould pH Ike Msrtea
county troupe against IheWinner
ef the Kaett-Ceabom-a contest la
the semi-tiftal- s at 3 p. m. Satar--
day.

KaeK aad Ceeaema ea at
. m.. with Coahoma fevered to

bawl ever the BtBjes wKheut
tee maeh. trouble.

In uppw bracketply. Courtney
and Garden City have at It at 6
p. in., with the winner booked to
go against Sterile City at 2 pa.
temur.vw. Sterling araws the tlrtl
rowrt bve.

Championship finals are down
let 4 Pi n. Saturday.

Tournament director is Frank
Itoaeycutt, Forsancoach,

r j.

CoahomaRomps

to EasyWin

Over Billies
.

COAH&MA, Feb.
Bulldogs romped to an easy bai
ketbaU victory over tbe Knott Hill
Billies In r, District 23B makeup
game here'Thursday night, wln-,nla- f,

55-3-1.

The 'Bulldog were in command
by the end of the first period and
Ceach Ed Robertson tasde liberal

to of his tubs after that.
Bill Bennett, Ed Dickson and

Wendell Shtve played major roles
(a' the triumph, Bennett leading
scorerswith 11 points.

i Tbe' victory enabled the Canines
to sail down second place In the
district with ten' victories and two

'
losses. Their only reversalswere
guttered at the bands of Stanton,
The Coahomans havenow won 21

decisions in 28 starts this year.
In a .girls' ,game, the Coahoma

girls defeated Knott, 30-1- to pull
even In the race for county cham-
pionship honors. Each team has
now won one game.

The two sextetsmeet In a tltlo
"game at Forsan Saturday nlghL
COAHOMA (M) Ta VT-- TT TV
Diction ... ......... S
Btanttt ,;,,) . . S
Wiftay .. ..,., S
Wolf a, ,,,,,4
BalYO . ,,..,,. I
R Crst&tr ...t.,,...v3

Rd .., ., ft,,,,'!Xnltht ... n,itt 0
B. craoitr ... ,,,.i
Boortr ..,,,...,'0

Tot&li u ..... ...j 14

knott ra iT-- rr tr
WlUUmi .,..,.,, ,
cockrtu ,,,,,,,,ftftft,f,. o
Merera ,..,,,,....r.. o
Barnes ...,,,,,'7
Roman ,,ift...tf 0
Xargo ... ..,...,f.ft.ft S
BnHlU, , .,,..., 1

TOtllf ..........ftft....... 13:
Score br ouarttri

C--l

0

1

a

l- -i

l- -i

04
1

0
0
0
1
i
4
0
a
l
o

ll 10

iii... 3
0

04

l- -l

1

M It It
COAHOlfA ..'.., ..,.i 10 14 5t M
KNOTT 1......U...... S S 1131

DragonsTrounce
Ackerly,? ,

tJKION, Feb. ierly was
eliminated by Flower Grove lq first
roundplay of the District 10B bee.
ketball tournament here Thursday
sdsht. Final couft wi "WS.

Junkr , Rhen of Aekerly ttsd
Earl Gene Ileald of I'loner Grove
tied fer scoring honors with 13
pouts each. Charles Evertts of
the winners trailed with nine.

Flower Grove led at half time,
1M."

"rr

QuintetFavored

District Tourney
Big Syrinc, (Twtw) HrtM, Fri., Ft. 10, 1160

LOOKING 'EM OVER
vVVrt rmmy ifart

Ceeeh Carl CelenMn. whell direct the Big Sprtag Belaya (or
the AMertean BtMtnesa club, advtsee that h,ta trying to alga Joe
BeHey Chaney a starter fer the 1950 track earntval.

Chaney, add Carl. Is favorable to the euggeeUenthat he eeeae
here and wlQ snake It, If other eeeualtmeaisdon't Interfere.

) Jee BeUey, oee-Ue- eeach at Meward.rayae eeUege In Brews
wood, reeentiy was named starter for the Berder Olyinples at Laredo.
He is eoaeldered by ssany as the suawith, starter'sgun in Texas.
Ml friendly chant proves very soothing fer tbe beys whose nerves
are understandably on edge when they line up fer their races.

Chaney cane to the Big Spring meet a couple of yean ago to
fill the role of starter. Ills work, was praised by coachesand athletes
alike.

t
HURDLES RACES WONT BE RUN THIS VCAR

The JMO Rslsyi went have the htfjh and low hurdlts, for
the second time In a row, but It won't be because the school
it without, the barriers,at was the cue last year,

Track Ceach Btrt Brewer designed an economical hurdle, the
design for which proved a rank departurefrom other makes used
In this area. After getting the hecetsary pipe from Cosdtn ry

which donated the equlpmtnt, Brewer sit about to make
SO of the hurdles.

ds to use theuprlfhts for a shuttle relay race, an
addition to the Relays program, and Is planning to restore both
hurdles races to the carnival as early es 1951, ,

Coleman and Brewerdecided to omit the hurdles events this
year because no provisions were made for winners' awards in
the races. i

JAYHAWKS MAY, CO TO BORDER OLYMPICS
On the subject of track. J. A. Jolley. mentor of the Howard

County Junior college thinly dads, says hell take his boys to tbe
Border Olympics, if they can reach top snape by that time. .

Jollev has the nucleusfor a fair track 'team this 'year. Del
Turner, a half railer, and tiller JamesFanning should be among
bis better boys. ,

m

The Gluver high school basketball team, among the stronger
Class B outfits' in the Panhandle this year, doesnt .have a senior
oa the sduad. The Greyhounds recently Won first place la .the
North Plains tournament.

The Llsenboe twins, Oearl and Earl,r playtrs on the Rowan
Drilling company basketball team, which compites In the YMCA
league, hall from Idaho, ' .

m m s

A Corpus' Christ!, Texas, youth, Ronnie'Wilson, is expected 'to
play, at lot of football for the Stanford Indians next fall. Ho won

'"his freshman letter as an end in 1940.
,

pATTISON FRbWNS ON ORIDDERS FICHTJNO
T&e coiaen moves ooxing tournaments are meeting new

kind of v opposition, this time from hlsh school football coaches.
The story circulating" around Lubbock is tht Pat Pattison, high- -

scnooi mentor mere, wsraeaau griaaetz aoi a enter uw rcgiuiuu
meet there. ,

Texas Interscholestlc league officials issued a ruling, some time
ago, to tbe effect mat state scnooi noys participating in anyhow

te sponsored tournament (eg., the national Golden Gloves
tournament) would be ruled ineligible for TIL competition.

Regional Gloves meets ordinarily run divisions lor Dotn.niga
school and novice boxers but champions in such brackets do not
quality for state meets, much less the national show.

Pattison obviously didn't -- want his Uds fighting in.the tourna-
ment at all, though.

Thru StrokesSiparate34 Golfers

In TtxasOpen Play At SanAntonio
By HAROLD Vr RATLIFf

AP Seerts Editor
SAN ANTONIO, Feb,10. There

was tight three-strok- e spread
among 34 sharp-shoote- today as
the $10,060 Texss Open Golf Tour-name- at

moved Into its second 18--

hole, rounds
Out front were Fred IlaM. Jn

of New Orleans and JehanyPalm.
er of Badln. N. C. but they were
only one stroke to the good over
seven hot pursuersand Just two
strokes better than eleven more.

Haas and Palmer Whipped the
blustery Fort Satn Houston Course
with tbree-uad- Pr 88 perform.
miki VMiMday to lead field ef
308 seekisgthe gold and glory m
the 23rd Texas Opsa.

Theytopped 26 Four-
teen mere equalled tttgalstiea flg-ur-

ea two eearees. Hast the
field played at Fort SamKoustea't

Announcinj! Th fTormatioa Of A

- Partnership FoV TIm GeaeralPraetfeeOf Law

. Greenlees.Rodgcrs& Adams
r

' Wm. E. Greenlees A. Maek RcJdgera Thog. B. Ada

" " f-- 'Suite 200-20-8 Lwtw Big;
' ,; 3rd nd Main - - - -- -- --,-- PIsW, 217 '
' ' . (Thoa. B. Adams Offiee la Staatea)
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8,f-yar- lay-ou- t. The others were
af Brackesridge Park's 6,400-yar- d

stretch. Brackenrklge. like Sam
Houston, has a 71 par.

Afta today the low 60 and ties
will be seat Into the ftasl 36 holes.
The last two rounds are scheduled
tomorrow and Sunday ever Brack-earldg-

Course.
A biting wtfld skidding tempera

lure had tittle effect on the record
Texas Open field. This time act
even tbe amateurswere daunted.
Few simon-pure-s were among the
ton 20.' Two of them, both from
San Antonio, were lust a stroke off
the paoe set by Palmer and Haas.
They were Dwlght Wtr, .17-yea-r-

old seaeoioey,anaiiarow . nrag-le-

soldierat Lackland Air Force
Base.

Tied St M with Weir and Rid
ley were professionals --Al Breseb
ef GardeaCity, Leog Island, N. Y.;
Lew Worabam of Oakmont. Fa.i
Jaunty Jimmy Demaret o( OJal,
CaUf. Baiph Biomauist. of Glen-dal-e.

CaMf., and'J. T. HammeH of
Breekenridse, Tex.

At even 76 were pros Bod Man-da- y

of York. Pa.; Toney Penna of
Cincinnati; Bob IlamlKenof Land-bVe-r.

Md.J Ted Gwla of Tulsa;
Cary MidaieeoH of Ormoad Beach,
Fla.; Gees-s-e rastoot tnaaaeeeea--
ea, Pa.t am Wr or vaia
Baaah.Vs.: Iversoa Martin of Gra
ham, Tex., and Geae Dalhbeader
Of Mamareaeek, N. Y., and ama--
tmn Bud MeKiaaey i uauas ana
Jim BeereWey et KtegevlUe, Tex.

Aaseag tM i we i wm d
taead. tise Ofeeabeier, W. Va
t whA u Mia feeding messywia--

aer ef tbeyear and who ie fevered
to ww the toaraameetaere.

Well o the pastwas Deve Deaf
. af Nawatk. BeL. tbe defend
lag ehamfton. Be abet a rlve-eye- r-

par 7". '
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BEANPOLE w Mslvln Nerrts,
freshman from Doyllne, La4 is
the tallest member of the Hew
ard County Junior college bas-kitb-ill

team, which plsys Way-land- 's

freshmen here tonight
Nerris Stands and uses
his height to good advantage
around the backboards. (Pheto
by Math!s).

Firpo's Fight

With D&mpsey

Best Thriller
By JACK HAND

AP STAFF
NEW YORK, Feb. 10, For

tnroDuing sports drama, the primi-
tive Demnsey-Flrn-o. brawl of Sent,
14, 1923, ranked tops In the Asso
ciated press' tnid-ccntu-ry noil,

Almost 27 years later, the events
of thatsavagefirst round still pack
the rbw drama ot a
struggle betweentwo jungle beasts,

vncn mis Angei nrpo rose rrom
the his seventh knockdown to bull
Dcmpsey across the' ring and
knocked" the world heavyweight
champ into the press section, he
touched off an argumentthat may
simmerfor another 50 years;' v

Did Flrpo. the huge "Wild Bull of
the Pampas''actually win the title
that wild 'night at the Polo
Grounds7

The record books say, "No."
Many rlnsslderasay "Yes." They
insist uempseynever wouiu oave
"climbed" back" into (be ring if
friendly boxing writers hadn'thelp--

ed.'
Here's what Dempsey said re

cently when Interviewed after he
was namedthe best fighter ot the
last 40 vears-- j

"I didn't even know he had
knocked me out ot the ring until I

came to on my stool between
rounds." said Jack, "I thought I
had been,knocked out."

Dempsey wasted no time in the
orntUL
iia floored Firno for a nve-cou- ni

anA then stretched him out with aI

left to the head iouowea ny a earn
ing right to the ehto.--

Here Is the vote.
arm rf vewj
1. Dtmptij-TWp- o ntnv. in ..1.....1 v
S. Bb Rath "eUUiif " Mrui. bomir.

MJJ ...,.,. t. ,..,.....
3. Dfrap.tr-Tunn- ir 'Tons oonet"

fliht, 1117 ,...,....,...,1. il
4. Lou adult's tartwiU ptrnct,

IMS j. ...... .. ..! 11....,.ft.

S.arotr Altundtn Utt.out ot
Tonr tutirl la trli. ISM . St

. Kotn Dftat's Via out Ohio BtU,
1S3S , ft......t.,....i.i.ii.v..i.lT

T. Red Oronst's UU ttslnit Ulcbl--
sao. ins .i, .,..,!. IS

5. RuUi's Ur.w.ll. IMS ....u..i..U
SI Iiere Bcrtnt' nt-o- o ttllMr la

tui, HIT 11
W. lot Loalt' kBSCkoutot Ita Sctunl--

lac. MM 11
11. J(M Oweiu ta oirmptM, ISM .... s
IS, DtmsMr-WllUr- d SfUt, Wt--w I
11. Bobby Jom." stuuI llaa In solf.

isso ,....,. i,.. ... s
14. BUek Box World srb (cantel,

...StS , .!. -- ft. ................. 4
II. Jim Thorp rttanu Olrmprt md-- U

ta KUif ol SFtdtn, till 1111
OlymplMI . ,..,...,.,....4

Asks Annulment
LOS ANGELESi Feb. 10. Ifl --

Mrs. Lavmia Sprockets Tropea. 41.
aaka annulment of her one-da-y

marriage to former pro football
Player Peter Treses.38. beeauca.'... ... .

-- . r . :"see oir, snew'wBatsue was ao
mg at tae ume,

Tbe eeremoay In Las Vegas last
week fallowed a gay whirl threuah
night clubs, Tropea coerced her
lata H. her court petition said yes
terdsy. SheMt him the next day,
she said,

Trepea,new a movie writes'. Is
serving a 90-d- Jail term for druak
driving imposed oa his return here
earlier this week. Mrs. Tropea Is
the termer' wife ef Jobs D.
Spreckeli III, sugarheir.

Porkers Defeated
BBOWNWOOD, Feb. ,(-H- ew.

ard Payae College teaight gees
after tta turd Texas ceafereaee
basketball victory In as assay
nights toalabt when M plays heet
to Austin College.

The YeHowMeketes Uat ftlgbt
made it two In a row oyer Tsaas
AM,

PbwrfulWavtertdFr6shmli
FaceHawks HereTon.

LecusCagtrs --

SwkRtvtngt
The teem tagged by ItCJC. Ha

old Davis as 'the best we've faced
all season' Wayland's iresbmeaof

Plalnvkw takes thecourt here to--

night against the Jayhawks la an
8 o'clock engsgemeat.

Tbe Pioneer first year .forees
trounced the locals, 47-3- k a
game played last month In Plain-vie-

j
Davis indicated this morning he

would use his ace targeteer. BUI

Fletcher, sparingly tonight because
hd wanted him to be ready for
an Importantgame with Amarlllo't
Badgers Mondaynight.

Otherwise the Hawks are In fine
shape for.the Wayland Joust. It
appears now that Louis Stalling,
Del Turner, Culn Grlgsby, Melvln
Norm and either Leon Blair or
Frank Dunn will start the battle.

Dunn was missing when the'Bls
Springers defeated Frank Phillips
ot Borger here last,Tuesday night
but has assured the coachha will
be in uniform tonight.

Probable starters for tho visi
tors are Wanness,Harris, Meyers,
Hughes and Henry, Manness bag
ged 14 points againstthe Jaya last
time out while Hughes aad Henry
came on tor nine cacn. , i

There'll be but one game to-
night, since Waylaad has no B
team. ,

31 TO 30

ACC Academy

EdgtsLk .
A SDlrlted flflal period rally tell

just short of victory and the Big
Spring high sehool B basketball
team dropped a 31-3- 0 decision to
the ACC Academy ' team here
Thursday night.

The Dogles were trailing, 28-1-

going Into the final round but filled
the air with scoring tosses-i- me
final eight'minutes to all but put

It a, 1)oiltkatai in VAllt

ACC managed but three points in
the last heatbut hung on game-l-v

for the win.
Bobby JacK uross was uu

Snrlna'a standout nertormerin the
main event witn u points wmie
Paul Caroeeierpaced ACC with
tho carina number. '

ACC also won tbe B game, 26--

20, McNabb's ten points playing
a big role in the event.

Prahm of Big spring pacea au
scorers, nowever, wun ia poww.
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Bali scoro-ftS-- Wt Sattos It,

DALLAS. Feb. M. Ml The Del'
lit Eagles of the Texas League an--

aouaeed tbe sale or four pisyers
frem tltflr Gisdewater, Kaet-Tea-a- s

League, fann club to Jaeaaeev
via at the Gulf Coast League,
They .ttetCaleHtr Hal Boger, Wteh-erJ)-m

Megan. Shortstop EmUto

Math aad Outfielder Arthur, Puaf,

vVVV a"WaHa gfWO Ts,,4?
stsvartist TALLY aXlCCTtUC?

Tha ewaer ef a4ea ef bwsiaaseweald have ana haek ef
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LEADS CINDERMEN-Forr- est

Seett of Cross Plains will be
of the McMurry Indian

track and field team this year
along with Frontr Myatt, sprin-
ter from Abilene. " "

HouserFigures

In Aggie Plans
COLLEGE STATION, Feb. 1-0-

Nqw for the big battle! -

And the big one will take pli ce
here' on the DeWare Fleldhouse
maplewoodsFriday night when'the
Texas Aggies and Baylor Bears
clash in a basket ball game.

The winner gets first place la
the not you
are la sixth place Southwest Con-- ,

terence cage scramble. That is,
the winner will be the leader at
least for Si hours, SMU can tie
the Bear-Agg- ie victor for tbe pin
nacle position by outscorlna re.
JuvenatedTexas Saturday night la
Dallas

Big "question concerning the
bsttle is whether or act

Cadet playmaker and top scorer,
Jewell McDowell will be ready to
operatehis guard berth. McDow
ell turned up with a lame should-
er la the SMU game, Tuesday
night, .had his poorest
game and aggravatedthe injury.

Since then, trainer Bill Dayton
has been seeing McDowell more
often ihan his favorite blend a
cute seven-ye-ar old daughter. Day
ton isn't making ah predictions
oa bow mcuQweu wus iei ai
game-tim- e.

Taking no chances, Coach
Marth Karow alternated 'Mike
Gareia, Eddie Mower at Big
spring and Bobby farmer at Mc
Dowell's spot la tae we&aesaay
and Thursday drills. Sure Aggie
starters are John DeWltt. Walt
Davis, BUI Turnbow and Wally
Moon. For the Bean, eaten 56-4-5

by the Cadets last week In Wa--
co. K win oe seniors em imwiii,
BUI Hlchman, BUI Scrack, Don
Healhlagton aad Qdell Preston in
starting rolls- .-

Anfjelotms Enlist In
Army Here Thursday

Two San Aagaio mea eallated in
the Army at the Mala Recruiting
Stattea here Thursday.

They were Edgar Sehulse Jr.
and Sam Moore. Sehuise was or
dered, to Fort Riley, Kans., tor
basic training. Moore, a former
serviceman, is to go to Tokyo,
Japan, for service with the First
Cavalry division, 'recruiters said.
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American Legion and Texas and
Paetflc meet In feature YMCA
basketball league game at the
IICJC gymnasium tonight, taking
the,court at 8 o'clock.

The loser all but faces elimina-
tion from title contention. Each
oulatet has already lost ooce In
league competition. Fersaatripped
both cluvs, battering the Legion-
naires by one point CM-3- after

Ace Will Carry
132 Pounds'Cap
InHialeahGb:

MIAMI, Fla., Feb. 10. VR Can
Calumet Farm's Coaltown carry
132 pounds and" whip classy field
aC mOe and furlong without
tuncup race after three months
layoff?

That question will be answered
Saturday in the $2i.OOO added Mc-

Lennan Handicap at Illaleah Park.
Calumet Trainer Ben Jones an

nounced that Coaltown definitely
will go, and so will bis aging

aaaaaaaaaaavaaaaaaaaaaaV

stablemate, Armed, now nine years
old,

Cus

Handlcappcrs have established
Warren Wright's entry as
favorite despite such competition
asMrs. E. L. Hopkins' Three Rings.
Mrs. E. D. Weir's Royal Governor,
Mrs. Tilyou Christopher's Renown
n, Arnold Hanger's BalancedJohn
Marsch's Ol' Skipper.
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trouncing TkPisH eaara fesi--
od, iM7. ;1

T&P is one of the maot ia--
proved dubs ta the elreaK a this
writing ana ttte jtagwaasrs oavaei
achieve vletery loaigaC wWieut
lifting tea maay eyeataws. -

la other gamestonight Aoaariy
plays drabette at 7 p. .sa. ijfcito
Texas Electric Service sompaay
and Itowan Drilling compaayJaa-gl-e

at 9 o'clock. ft
Granette is favored ta aaeaaure

tbe Aekerly outfit while the.
game looms as a leisupt Both
TES aad Rowan lwye had dttfieul-t- y

getting --started, theugb Xewsa
has Improved tremendeuaiy (a re-

cent games. ,.
:
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"If It Is Made Ot Ltkr,
We CaaMake It" :

- Clark's
- Boot Shop. I
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Ik Bible Thought For Today
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EncouragingProgressBeiiigMade
BySolonsTowardGettingFunds

The Texas Legislature kit been suit
fax extraordinary' progress la achieving
the fnti sought la the special MHlen,

. the principal goal being the raking ,f
WW taxes to rapport aad improro the
state' eleemosynary iastkutiotuv

Baler ttaanlmously approving a bill
to bike omnlbua tax ,ra,t oa specified
commodltle, tha House RevenueadTax

fallen Committee early thl week was
treated.to a real surprise. Repreientatlvel
ef three of tbe most heavlly-txe- Indu-
strie,appeared before them aad declared
their wllllagnes to' go along with any
tax Increaae considered ncccHary to
tike adequate tare of tbe atate'awards
la' hospitals and special schools. They
hopedtbe rise would be asUtile aspossible'
but assertedtheir willingness to go along
with 'whatever was necessary. -

Spokesmanfor the oil and gas'Industry
was R. B. Anderson of Vernon, president
ef the Texas nt Oil it Cas

who ssld bis Industry waa willing
to take a tax raise. "Tbe petroleum Indus

HardCoreRemains;FBI Should
HaveAmpleMenToWatehReds

la bis third appearance la five Mays

before a congressional group. FBI Director

3. Edgar Hoover la (aid to have told a
Senate Appropriations subcommittee that
there are 540,000 Communists aad fellow
travelers la the United States today, and
thai activity tbe favors would diminish

M.ti.a. and
Mr. Hoover If saying that

g Communists'number54,060.
These' Make up tbe bard core of

fanatics, men and womea'who owa
f4rst allegiance to Moscow and none what-
ever to tbe States tbelr interests
happen"to conflict.

That leaves nearly 900,000 fellow-traveler- s;

whose attachmentta tbe .Communist
Ideology rsnges from infatuation wtta
some party member an attitude of
talwex-fai-r. .

Experience has shown that some fellow
4

traveler! -- aro actually more dsogereu
than i card-carryi- party members. They
are trusted, their opinion carries.weight,
aad tbelr argument are persuasive.

of American
disclose be

ta nonoHa time daring tbe Russian Weekade Ber-
ate when serious wa given
ta Washtagtoa to withdrawal la ef

My eeUeague"We ablet
bur for, AP .ta. Berita and one of ,
the beet tolerated I know, ta

the revelation out
that "western retotaee Soylet
Waalriila Berlin (uruA nut tta t

wha waa
tor "age now

edifcatteaal objective.
grammar

James I'm
aad 'getting

b'laesdaaratreeae-r-,

ajjataar aaart aksaTaaJLaW

M be;
gat. taa aetore

"the
IWiMi iPW?

fameir Ark.,

siafaa"BgT

bmsm
was

aad

fls
tossrssl

try will be.an contributor te
aid people who not speak them
selves." said Anderson.

Representatives the sulphur and Aha

Meoraadwta Industries expressedsimi-
lar sentiments.

tax
ready been approved by. the committee,
aad this,and omnlbu "tax together
will produce' estimated 131 la

which million
available for operating expensesfor tha
hospital and schools, aad the

the beginning abadly-nee-d building
program.

If tbe legislators find smooth sailing
perfecting the

thank will due to the industrial
spokesmen likeMr, Anderson.

With that encouragement,the
should bare no difficulty la get

ting their work done and going home.
Even in less than the days allotted
for the business.

Even Russia the number
party but percentage

the fanatic After
all, totalitarian there

limited number to band
and these members.

more people were admitted to member--
Russian undercover here la ship,, numbers

VI .quality,
quoted as

.United if

to

points

program,

may taken for granted that the
reputed 84,000 card-holde- thla

the survival of the
Tbe of eleven Communists

York, with revelation that party
bad Infiltrated by FBI agents,

resulted of weak or wavering
In the CP, and what remains

tbe bard core devotees ready
Moscow's bidding without question.

Tbe CP America has therefore
more dangerous subversive potential than
ever and should have

the men and funds needs ride
herd situation.

He ask for 700 more operatives,
bave them.

Affairs Of The World-DeY-itt MacKenzie

ClayRevealsUnconsidered
AbandoningBerlinTo Russians

CHEN. LUCIUS FORMER late John Wlnant, America's war-xallet-

gveraer the sone time ambassadorto participated
Germany, ta his feeekT-Decls- lon

m (ht fOUr-pow-er and was
Germaay" (Ifeusteeay) that there waa 2,ha ,nrtln ,,,

of
consideration,

face

of
the

observers
eemmentkgas

to ttf
nt ta u

eleemosynary

of

to

In

negotiations,

Gallagher,

legal guarantees of access-- Berlin from
Russia., such demands would
make Muscovites suspicious. fail-
ure gave, the Russians their opportuni-
ties,to impose Berlin blockade.'

OEN CLAY RECORDS THAT or

Lewis Dquglss resigned 1945.
figure military

the chief victories tha 'becausebe believed the American directive
eld wan'VOf bosk aa whole Gal- - 'handling Germany waa virtually un--

lather give thla expertCatalan: workable Cay'holds' the directive
-- - " ' " failed grasp the of financial

' "THE GENERAL'S ACCOUNT, HIS and economicconditions which confronted
fear years deputy aad then mUltsry 'ru.,, ; -

tevereor of beblndHbe' Clay' on negotiations with Rua--
,aeeaeaa4etsre ef four, years, ef teterna--, U. U,ves ,wlth that
atonal aetetlattotu by far the 'most 'there would bave been break between
B4ttherKHve book postwar Germany and West matter what the West
yetpabMsbsd, other reason than tried to do. He. expressestbe view, how- -
that geaeral partletpaatta ever, that perhaps the crisis wouldn't bave
taalty averyvKal deetotoatake, from 1W Mt Germaay divided the French bada't

June,,184." eeasistently opposedcreation of four-po-

, "GeaeralOay wHhhola which we agencies, 1045,and 1946 provided
Utah might have revealed, bet tWs by the Potsdam conference.fThe general'
IseVt sutprtohig ta view of fact Fraaw , oppeaed, practically: every

wa dealing with matters which stHl American move getting Germany
bra er secrets.However, gives backoa feet either political entity
we aaeb aestybHs these: or economically,

Nottbook-H-al floyiV T

Youthful CtingrpssionQlMedal
WinnerWantsGradeEducation

" HEW VORK, til 7ArifOUNO ARMY
her thcaUon' highest award

valor at of 18 Is attack-ha-g

an
waat to finish school' said

X-Sf- t. R. Headrlx. "After U,
M'aaw, I ought oa with

sihsoatag. I want to tears I caa,"
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- Headrlx Is. a min (or whom dealh has
takes'a holiday.

HE THROUGH 8 MONTHS AND
21 days of doughboyjtombat with-
out a scratch. OaChruvtmas Eve, 1944, ta
Belgium be'went oa a daylong battle ram-pag- e

thatwon Mm the CeagreseloaalMed
al ef Heaor, 'Between dawn aad dusk he;

1. three wounded American iol- -

eetety. plan to attoad a ew"'aakaa 'dtosa fromRamtagVehicles. .,.
ateeeat

war,"

the
afMaWNT
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should
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WENT
overseas
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Drove the crew away from two 88
field gun by Ma rifle fire,
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- vwwmwn two eacmy macnine gus.

Kitted t Germaa with his rifle.
S. Ceptored 13 etherGermaa..

, "AM was a tew ballet hetosthrough
MaT (saaBBaaaaaaal M"la VaaaaaitaUJ

He traMtorred wt of Ue armored
ato aa akherae'dlvUiea.
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fseap (rem death. While mahtag a

Ha free a pUi.e,heth hi ahates failed
Mm 'ad haiahsaaed Mat feet to tha
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Merry-Go-R6u- nd Drew Pearson

Ill-Tim-
ed UseOf Taft-Hartle-y Bludgeon

MakesLewisHeroIn EyesOf His Miners
WASHINGTON Irate coal

miners use of the Taft-Hartle-y

Act couldn't have come at a bet-
ter time for John L. Lewis or
at a worse time for tbe country.
For tbe first time in yearsthere

was real revolt against John L.
in the coal pits. But not now.
Now the y Act has
made him hero. Miners are
suffering from the same (actor
which hit them before tbe wa-r-
overproduction plus increasing
use.ofgas and oil. they 'had" .and.not'na,a member a mlnori- -

been on a short week, had been
trying to negotiate which is
What the y Act pro-
vide for. Now they're required
under a compulsory law to do
what they were already willing
to do.

Taff Republican Na-
tional Chairman Guy Gabrlelson
bat received a lot of gripes about
the money pouring Into Sen.Rob,
ert Taft'a campaign. Tbe com-
plaints come from Republican
candidates outside Ohio, who
claim they can't raise funds be-
cause local fat cat are being
touched for Tatt'i benefit; Tbe
Taft crowd sending out chain
letters urging that Taft de-
feat would be "a complete sur-
render to socialism not even-
tual communism,"

PlayboyCommunist the play-
boy of Communist China, Gen.
Chen Yl, Is In trouble with the
more spartanMao. Tze-tua- g, be-

cause of hi lavish parties and
a string of, concubines. Early In
December, General Chen gave
the.biggest whoop-de-d-o parties
Shanghai hss'seenfor a decade.
Stories drifting out of Shanghai
to say General
Chen bad'nine; bouses as
many concumncs, ociore ne was
dressed down by Communist su-
periors.

Dour But Efficient Sen. Scott
Lucas of Illinois, who looks as
If be wero sore at the world,
but Isn't, Is doing a bang-u-p Job
as majority leader though he
won't get credit for It. Few

leaders ever do until they
are promoted upstairsto become
vice president. Even the now be-

loved Barkley was the object of
unceasingbrickbat as Door lead-
er. However, Lucas can best be
Judgedby results, and the Job be

done of Jamming the Truman
program through Congress la
amatlng, '

Hopes the Lady Loies-Callfor-r-ola's

Rep. Dick Nlxcn, a shrewd
and courteous,congressman, has
Indicated that he hopes a lady
loses. ,The lady U Rep. Helen
OahsganDouglas also of Cali-
fornia,- who running against
Sen. Sheridan Downey In the
Democratic senatorial primaries.
And the reasoa Nixon hopes she
loses that he. Nbwn, Is plan-ahg't- u

run for the Senateon the
Republican tkkett and' Downey
would be castor, to beat. "Doug- -,

las stands for something," Nlxoa
told friends recently, "whereas
Downey ha beta en all side of
almost every tosue."

DDISCRIMINATION QUOTA

. Forrest Deaet,, the coMclen-tlo- u

Missouri Republican, recent-
ly killed a dlMttwatoatlea feature
w iso upiee4 FersoM Bill. It
hapetaed ta etoseddear

ef the a4o JadtstoiyCam--
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and national origins, McCarran
wheeled: "Any questions?"

"I object," eald Donnell firm-
ly.

McCarran looked as though he
had been slapped by his best
friend.

"1 do not like this religious-proporti-

lhln," spoke up Don-
nell stoutly. "For 150 years we
have had the principle of sepa-
ration of church and state. Man
should be treated is an individual

But of

and

has

Is

ty group. He should not bo hi.
criminated apainst becauseof bis
religion

There was a chorus of support
from other senators, and the Mc-
Carranformula was knocked out.

DIPLOMATIC CABLES
Moro Russian Gen-

eral MacArthur has told the Joint
chiefs of staff, that there soon
will bo ,00 Russian submarine in
the Pacific Instead of 70. Mac-Arth- ur

reported that the Russians
have shipped 20 more, subs to
North China over the Trans-Siberia- n

railway. They arrive un-
assembled and aro put together
by Russiantechnicians and work-
men at the ports of Vladivostok
and Komsomolsk,

Soviet Spy Scare U. S.
Kirk reports there Is a

tremendous spy scare In Russia.
(.Hundreds of. persons have been
arrested In the Ukraine on sus-
picion of spying for foreigner.
Russian workers are being urged
by posters, radio broadcast, and
special lecture to report anything
suspicious to the Soviet NKVD.
Maybe Russia's successin spying
on the West has made them Jit- -.

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

MarieWitsonComesOut
For Low-Neck- ed Gowns
HOLLYWQOD, Feb. 10. UV-l- it

can counton Marie Wilson. She'
low-c- ut gowns need Support, you
ali for 'cm,

"Yoq might call me a pio-
neer." remarked the unabashed
blonde from Anaheim. "1, started
wearing low-c- ut gowns year
ago, beforu they became therage of Paris.

"They're a Utile deafly, but I
like them. And I think tbe men
do, too. They're the one we"
dres to please."

Marie' main, trouble to with
censor.This fpaln her deeply.

She reported her latesttussle.
In "My Friend Irma Goes ,WeH"
he wears a deep-cu- t gown. The

censor wants her to add a lac
dickey. She' also Supposed to
weara batting suit. Not a French
bathing suit, but a real honest-to-goodn-es

American one. But
Jet Marie, the .censor wants
come Uce added to the top ef
the suit.

"My goedaess,' she remarked,
"bow cart you add auj thing ta
a standard bathing suit? It
should coferthe whato sttua-tlc- a,

"I don't want to star ta
Frtaeh pettcaraV ar aat-toto-f

llhf., that,' she added. "1 tost
waat to add a Wtto NtVto the
AjiaAjlaiJl aajjttiAisjaaavW
wB asww jwssspa viaanaas

tor ' flSfi i!&yLV'?uii

y&

Mn,r'-''v'rrmsr-''4-m

. tery about tbelr own security.
Bulgarian Break A special

Moscow courier has, arrived In
Sofia secretly by plane to urge
tbe Bulgarian government to
back down on its demand that
tbe United States withdraw lis
minister, Nathaniel Davis. Tbe
American legation hasn't been
able to learn the Identity of the
courier but it'a believed be Is
Andrei Gromyko, deputy Soviet
foreign, minister. . . .that secret
visit shows tbe Importance that
Mntcow attachesto the possibili-
ty that tbe United States will
break with Bulgaria and close
up tbe Bulgarian legation in
Washington. The latter Is a good

listening' post.
Communists Have Troubl- e-

serious riot by 20.000 textile work-
ers against Communist authori-
ties took place ,bi Shanghai last'
month, It followed a wage cut
and an announcement that the
customary annual bonus paid by
tbe China Textile Co. would be
converted to people's bonds. An-
gry workers tore down pictures
of Mao Tze-tun- g and'Chu Ten,
while troops with machine gust
wero sent to tbe factory gates.
One hundred workers were ar-- '

rested.
MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

He doesn't like to' be reminded
of It, but Franco Spain's chief
lobbyist for Americas aldl tha
same gentleman who once gave
Jap diplomats a big party la
Vichy to celebrate the Japanese
capture of Manila, He 1' Jose
Felix de,Lequerlca. and you caa
see.him dancing at tbe parties
of many Washington.hostesses., .

ty Is there, but quality is lack-lo- g.

Ann Sothern, Jane Powell,
Louis Calhera and Carmen Mi-
randa are aa.handsome as the
lavish sets, but get mired la the'
sticky stpry. .More of Calhera'
nimble soft-sho- e . work could
have helped.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

PARTURIENT
Cpr-turi!-sn- t) eJ

BRINGING FOKTH. Oft ABOUT TO
mm FORTH, VDOWi FIGURATIVE

Asourno produceAN WtA,
DtftCOVERV. Oft THC LKC

oofTMMfEASOONIS.'
e ( ftMKRT Ml ABOUT

jfVy TOwCTANtpCA

,.. 4
I-..- ..J TL". ni if . ar e ftjr .' ;

MystemF-icrton-: Tale,Satisfie&f
numan.re,n.rorbtfange,Unusual
Without apetogy we adeajt totoreet ta

mystery ttottos atartor, aad de--,

spite the fact that anther ef sash ma-
terial must he struagltoj eeaetoatty to
avoid repetfttoa, at ptota we art) eenvtea-c-d

that their' work effeeUvely refleet a
characteristicof oar1 c'lvMteatloa.

The mystery Bevel writers draw upon , soma person who suffer from chrottle
extremes,aad realism seMom toterrese.
For Instance, the poUee mutt,of necessity
figure ta a mystery deaHag'wkh crime.
But U the hero is a private'taveetlgater,
the police lieuteaaat,captain, or whatever
be may be, who representstha law ta the
caic normally I described as a methodi-
cal Individual, thorough la routine police
work but obviously jacking in imagina-
tion, tuper-seatlti- menial telepathy,

" raxereharD Intuition, etc-- have n.
tery story heroes depend upon.fto' solve -'- ,aad

. crimes,
From personal observation we have

concluded that "routine police work" la
responsible about 99 times la 100 when
crimes are solved. But there is little
mystery attachedto routine police work;
and the. story must have mystery. ' '

Apparently, people, must have mystery
In tvtty phase of their lives and they'

Is
WASHINGTON Republicans got a lit-

tle nervous as the hour for their box sup-
per approached and progressive senators
were still hacking at the new 1950 plat-
form. Confronted with the 'deadline. Sen-

ator Lodge, Smith of Maine, Ives, Aiken,
etc. yielded.

Significantly they, felt it necessary to
voice their dissatisfaction even though
they admit they could have goi much
worse front tbe stone wheel national com
mitteemen jiDerauy represented among
tbe Tbelr main those who
are!

The national committee, which doesn't
have to run for, office, hasvery little
business in platform anyway.

The headline assertion tbe Issue
1 "liberty versus socialism" overstate
the cue, especially as tb policy state-
ment goes on to support such pillar of
tbe welfare ttate aa price supports for
farmers, rural and expand-
ed social security

As debate picks out the splinters In
any party platform, the tendency 1 al-
ways to question whether It really means
much after all, to recall that a strong
candidate can reduce it to kindling and to
tuccumb to safe In civil
rights, Senator Lodge made a real though
fruitless attempt to combat that trend--

He, recalled that.Republican have di-

rect for 'a of
tbe civil-rig- struggle the new- cloture'
rule which makes it necessary to 'get
more votes than heretofore to end fili-

busters. Tbe platform ahould pledge. Re
publican senators to vote for cloture a

proof: tbelr, next
really would very the showed

on he" signs life and'.sparkle
week. ,

By, CHARLES "
', For JamesMarlow ...

"

Ift-- The col-le- ct

less tax money .from large fortunes
which are away than It doe from
fortune .which' are -- V '.

So a a lot of money can
ave his heir tax payments by giving

them they money before be,dies.,
. Wants to make It cost about the same

ta taxe. no'matter which way you
It also want (to break up a system by.

taxes on. large., estatesaro saved
a r- - two" up

"trust" to pass the estate along.

THAT'S' WHAT IS BEHIND THE
new estateand' gift tax

pos'al that and the desire to get,an ex-
tra M00. 4n taxesout.of tbe trans-
fer of wealth. ,

Under the system, a man-ma- y

leave Ms estate "in trust"' to -- Ms wife
for ber life (which means she get tbe
income while live) aad then havethe
estatedivided among their chUdres.

Or he caa K out another genera-
tion by leaving the property 'ta trust"
to. the Wife then, the children tor their
respectiveUfeUme, with dlvtatos among

after that.
Outright transfer ef estate are taxed

eachtime the property pasaea from ea
to another. But property ta truet

to net taxedat the deathaf mmsi at-tto-g
Mt etlme bieome.

Using etcher the gUt er traet ateaid
to avoid taxea I aa legal h4r preseat
taw as taking teeeeae tax Msmpwsa tor
your wWe or ohlld.

BUT TRUMAN AMD SBC
retary of the Treasury Snyder argue If a
unfair, ihrawtag a heavier share at tha
averaM tax harden aa other
They put H thi way: " v

The eatyabout aae'at
aaesVlM aduM wha die, the sameperper-tt-oa

a M year age, tataaaatax
MW 44 par east, ef aH peeeM aver Ityear ad aheut tour time tha preasr

1 eWssttra jratoa, af toaaa hay
shaipry' an taeemea at att alaac

hat, thee ea aetatoa hean-- ' '

et M fat everythtec they 'aaeouUter,
everyday. '

We toJak the faedtoal pretesatoa haaj
heea alert to thla character--,
ttUe. aad maybe adviaedly so. H "reu-tte-e"

work to, ta truth, mysterious to a
msJerKy ef laymen,' but tow kymea would,
have K etherwiee. Of course .there are

mi aad who revel with smug KtWacUon '

when they leara the. tosgue-iwletto- g name'
ef a medicine their physician
Buf most of their satisfaction stem from1
the fact that it enables them to flaunt;
mystery ta the face of their acqualnt-t- ,
ance. . ;' . ,

The mystery of styles, fashions, etc.,
'l essential to, successful merchandising
in "the clothing 'business, while, mysterlou,

Invisible vltamm
the tike neip.seu groeenee,

Mystery "is even associated with "news--'
papers. Once again, speaking from per-
sonal it is our opinion that
."routine" come In for more than Ita
credited share. in a mannerof speaking,-ne-

wspapers actually do smack of
mystery, because their newt columns are
filled with account of people what they
do,,what they ay, etc. WACIL McNAIR.

CapitalReport Doris Fleeson

DespiteUnsatisfactoryPolicy
Statement,GOP Reanimated

Joined with tbe south to pass the new
rule and are lukewarm on civil rights
anyway.

One voice unheard among tbe drafters
I Governor Dewey'. Nobody cared what
be thought. In case the public does, he
believes theplatform has little real signif-
icance and what he think of some of the

Involved cannot be pub-

lished In a family newspaper.
Sen. Margaret Chase Smith complains

It will attract no new and will
drafters. contentions please only have alreadycaught

construction
that

electrification

generalizations.

responsibility apeclflcaspect

trust

and,

But,

the train. '
It be questioned that the party

was a success. It was jampacked and
gay; that It 'Hollywood stars and name
band bad been --veil advertised no doubt
helped. So did tbe news that .the G.O.P.
bid retained tbe House seat of J. Parnell
Thomas, a noted Republican who bad to
send bis regret from tbe Jallbouse.

The real test of the whole affair win
appearin the bank.statements of the na-
tional committee. The committee' func-
tion is not to make policy really or run
campaigns; It Is to raise and make

The statementwas envisag-
ed In the first place as a means of luring
reluctant contributor back to the fold, .
especially big business.

It Is bard to see bow the declaration
can satisfy; tbe. confirmed foes of, me-to-o,

since the men. and women who must go
before the people to get took
a band. But business Is nothing If not
practical in politics; it contributed to the
Democratic campaign and will be well

among the Jef--
of good faith.' dinners week. At tha

be insisted.,Had he won,, be least, minority party" en-ha-ve

bad the Democrat the spot; couraging of her
'

was beaten by midwest Republican who thU. ...

The Nation Today-B-y JamesMarlow

NewEsitLteGiflTax Proposal

MOLINY"'

WASHINGTON, Government
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risen from 4 per cent to 18 per cent Tax
on an estateof S2S0.00O has fallen from .

11 per cent to 4 per cent!"
a

THE ESTATE TAX HITS FEW PER--,

ions because any estateU.tax-exem- oa
t.he.ilrst 8MiioeO--r $120,000 if that much
passes from husband to wife or wife to
husband.

Estate tax rate en amounts left s

rangenow from 3 per cent up'
to 77 per cent when there 1 110 mil-- f
lion or more left after exemptions, '

Peoplehaving that much money or propi
erty can save taxe by giving at least
part of It away before their death h
cause tbe gift rates' are 25 per cent less,'
and there are additional exemptions.

Indeed, anyone may .give away 830,000
over hi lifetime, plus 83,000 a year per
person to any number of persons, with-
out baying to pay gift tax on it For a'
married couple, the exemption figure'
double to 860,000aad86.000.

TID3 ADMINISTRATION WANTS TO
change'all this to a new system a tingle'
tax on transfers of wealth,- - so the same
exemption Bd tax rate would apply to,
all property passed during life er at
death,by trust er otherwise,

Tic lig Spring Herald
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HEADED BY TEXAN

CongressionalLibraryWill
Celebrate150thAnniversary
' Uy TtX, EASLEY

AP tweeM WtAkgtes pervJco
WASHINGTON The Library of

Congress, beaded by Texas-bor- n

ad reared Dr. Luther H. Evan,
celebrates Hi iseta anniversary
this year.

It u on April 24, I860 that Con-
gress established the library. The
sesqulcentennlaldateKill be mark
ed by the Opefiteg of apeclal exhib-
its or the matt famous books, man.
useripts, prists sad documents on
band.

The history of the world's Iarg
est, library is entwined with the
lives andachievements of the men
who nave directed Its operations.
In Its loaf history therewere only
sine librariansPrior to Dr. Evans.

The JobHiow paying $15,000 an.
nualiy, is niicd by presidential ap-
pointment, subject to confirmation
by the Senate.There Is no definite
term, but the position normally Is
considered and so does

with changes in psrty
control of the White Housee.

It took about two years to get the
library actually established, to the
first librarian didn't assumethe po-
sition until 1802.Jlewas JohnBeck-le-

who doubled as clerk of the
House of Representatives He serv-
ed until 1807. A few years later
the dual role was dropped.

The longest record of service Is
thst of Herbert Putnam, from 1899
to 1939. He took over Just two
years after the opening of the ex-
isting huge granite library building,
with Its interior of bright marble,
bronze andcolorful murr.ls.

Under Putnam'sdirection the li

rr

brary trew telvea reporUew that
a mammoth new aaaexwith stacks
fer IS. raUHea books had to be
ereetedserosa the street, Just be--
now ine hum BtHMMg, There are
new mere thaa8 mJHtea books and
8 million manuserlots, in addition
to countless other Items, sheltered
in the two buildlncs.

Dr. Evans took over aa librarian
in JLM5. after six veers then in
various roles, Including that of as-
sistantand acting librarian. He It
only 47. With a decade of rervte
already to his credit, be stand to
achieve a long career In the Job.

Born near Sayersville, Bastrop
County. Oct. 13. 1902. the son of
railroad section maintenance fore
man, 'Evans spent much of hit
boyhood on a farm. He was grad-
uated from Baitrop High School
and obtained an AB degree from
the University of Texas In 1923
with a major In political science
and a minor in economics. A year
laterhe got a matter'sdegree In the
tamesubjects, then went to Europe
to observe the League of Nations
ana atudy variout governments.

After a teachingcareer in varl
ous colleges and universities, in
cluding Stanford, Dartmouth and
Princeton, he directed a nation
wide WPA project Initiated la 1933
for atiembllng and compiling his-
torical recordsand dataof the var
ious states and many of the larg-
er cities.

Evans' successId thlt work
prompted Archibald MacLeltb.
month after the letter's appoint
ment In 1939 as librarian, to make
the Texan director of the library's

THE GREGG STREET HEALTH CLINIC

WISHES TO ANNOUNCE

Thot-Yo- u May Obtain a COMPLETE
CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH SERVICE at

t 607 South Gregg Strut

A Full And Complete
Spinal Adjustment

Is madewhen NECESSARY to relieve LOWER
BACK PAINS AND DISTURBANCES.

Call 2108 For An Appointment
Office nonrsare 9 to 12 A.M. and 2 to S PJW.

EveningsBy Appolritment
THERE IS N,0 CHARGE FOR CONSULTATION

Dr. T. O. TJakharo Director
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legklaUve reference service. '
The duties'of tUt section recalls

the origin of theJJbrary,which had
Ha begteakgaleag with the crea
tion of the District of Columbia to
serve at the seat of the national
government

When the Capitol was In Phila-
delphia and New York the legisla
tors had accetsto the libraries In
those relatively large cities. Here,
they bad moved to a sprawling set
tlement being carved out of the
wilderness and populated largely
by the laborers building the Capitol
and White House, and their fami-
lies.

So, one of their early steps wss
to authorize the library and pro-
vide 15.000 for the purchase of
books. For yean virtually all were
made m Europe. Gradually acaultl-tlon-s

were msde of private collec-
tions, including the 7,000-volum-e

collection of Thomas Jefferson.
It was purchased In 1815, a year

after the British bad pillaged and
burned the Capitol, deMroylne all
of some 3,000 book which had been
amaved up to that time. About

x of the Jelfewon library
was burned In a fire In t Capi-
tal on Christmas Eve of 1851.

An act of CongressIn 1870 made
the library the depotltory for
copies' of every publication on
which a copyright hat been obtain
ed. Its collection of books and man-
uscripts In Hebrew and Chineseare
perhaps the largest anywhere In
the world.

A hundred million dollars hat
been appropriated for the library
in its 150 years existence; It would
be Impossible to place a value on
Its contents, whlcb Include the
Declaration of Independence.

Although the Library of Congress
was established principally to fill a
need for the lawmakers, it nqw l.
primarily the center of research
for students and scholars.

Congressmen and other federal
governmeent officials are he only
ones wno may take books anddoc-
uments away from the library. But
any citizen In the land It privileged
to enter Its reading rooms and
have access,within the building, to
its voiumei.- -

Tight Guard Watches
Over Atomic Meeting

HARWELL, Eng., Feb. 10. Wl- -A
police guard three layers deep
kept watch over a meeting of
American, British and Canadian
scientists at the government's
atomic laboratory here today.

The scientists are discussing
what further information on atomic
energy should be madepublic.

Dkunoml Rings - Electrical

-- $5200
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"MAN" OF THE YEAR For out-
standing civic service, Mrs. Alf

Oundtrter) (above) was awarded
the Chamber of Commerce ptac-gu-o

designating he rat "Man'ol
.tie Year" In Lacrosse, Wis. Ir
It an annual award aod the it
the first woman ever to win It
(AP Wirephoto)

Louisiana Governor
Resting Comfortably

WINNIFIELD, La., Feb. 10. t

Gov. Earl K. Long It now retting
so comfortably he had to be arous-

ed for breakfast today, the Wlnn-fle- ld

General Hospital reported.
The governor hat been there a

week, convaletclhg from coronary
thrombosis (blood clot).

SomeMexicanZones
Won't Pay ExportTax

MEXICO CITY, Feb. 10. Ml

Mexican "free rones" near the
U. S frontier can export some
products Without paying the usual
IS per cent export tax.

A decree published in the Dalrlo
Oflclal today modified a mucn
criticized ruling of Jan. 14. The
Januaryruling required theexport
tax on all products exportedfrom
the free zones. The modification
permits the export of vegetables
nnd roanulactuied articles without
'he tax payment.

Exchangesto Close
NEW YORK. Feb. 10. (l - Fl

nanclal and commodity exchanges
throughout the United States will
be closed Monday, Feb. 13, In ob
servance of Lincoln's Birthday.
The Dept, of Agriculture wl(! issue
the various livestock reports as
usaul, '

f&f&nistti,

f'BatflishiD Killer"
To Be Exhibited
In City Saturday

The Veterans Foreign Wars,
Peat 2,013. ,wUI have display
here Saturdaythe latest model
the notorious "battle ship killer."

I

Thk type ship was used
the Italians the Mediterranean

sink thoutasdt tont
lied shipping. After1 sevenyears
''top secret" the deadly weapon
now" being shown the public
the VFW.

The electrically operat-

ed craft night sank the
Queen Elizabeth and Valiant, two

the largest battleships the
Royal British Navy.

The mobile exhibit will
the courthouse from 9:30

9:30 Saturday, ad-

mission charge will made, but
contributions will accepted
the VFW service welfare and re-
lief funds.

MacArthur Honored--

TOKYO, Teb. -Tbe Philip-
pines late yesterday presentedGen.
MacArthur with legion honor
"at token undying affection
and deep esteem" the young

Reds Mass For Attack
TAIPEI. Formota. Feb.

The Nationalist Chinese detente
ministry today said units Red
armlet had been matted Liu-cho-

Peninsula and the South
Chlrta mainland attack
Hainan Itland.
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DEDHAM, Matt., Feb. 10. W-T- wo

baby-face- d juveniles were
held today Id the kidnaping of the
daughterof a police aergcant who
gave the first tangible clue In the
ratllfea dollar Brink's

Boston Police Lt. Benjamin
Betrse said the kidnaping of Ann
McCarty, 22 a college graduate,
evidently had no connection with
the robbery.

The young woman wasreleased
unharmed last night alter a high-
speed, four mile police chasewhich
ended In capture of the Juveniles.

Police reported third south.
and possibly a fourth who. might
have been In a secondcar, are be
ins sousht.

Beeriesaid theyoung woman's
screamsat the wa forced Into
car nearher Dedham borne touch-
ed off the swift chste and speedy
seizure of her alleged kidnapers.

The Juveniles were booked on

Three Die
In Crash of

GREAT FALLS, Mont., Feb. 10
Wl An Air Force 4 transport
plane from Great Falls Air Base
crashed Into mountain about 40

miles southeastof here latt night,
killing Its three crewmen.

Lt Blrney Burke, bste Informs
tion officer, tald the namct of the
victims will be releated later to
day.

Texas Gets Check
For Forest

WASinNGTON. Feb. 10. W-T- ex-I

at got cnecx tor szez.wi yes-

terday from the U. S. Forctt Serv-
ice at the state'sshare In 1949 na-

tional forest earnings
The ttate's share In national for-

est receipts In proportion to the
amount collected from national for
ests within their boundaries.

1 the ownerof 11th PLACE

DRUG? Is his name Quay?

And, at yeu retd the above quettlon, think of probably HOW
MANY folkt who you tee each week who you do NOT know?
Many new friendships are awaiting YOU! All that It neeet-ttr- y

. . . "get acquainted".

OET ACQUAINTED WEEK will be an ocettlon for all "to
ttart more friendships".
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Ladies And Gentlemen
THIS IS THE LARGEST - BEST- FINEST

. .. UNDERSELLINGEST ....

IN IT IS THE

OUTSTANDING
IN AMERICA

TWO SALES DAILY-- AT 2:30'AND 7:30

.:36 YEARS IN TEXAS..

At

SALE!

Be To

t; X- - '! I

Big Spring. (Texas)HraM, Frl., Feb. 10, IMS

JUVENILE PAIR HELD IN

WHICH GAVE BRINK'S ROBBERY CLUE,

robbery.

Crewmen
C-- 54

Earnings

lAkKSsSk

FAQ

charges of delinquency and sus-

picion of kidnapping. Their names
were withheld.

The young woman's father, Sgf
John T, McCarty, turned up the
first definite Brink's robbery clue
by noting that the serial number
of a pistol found In Sovervillc
not far from the holdup scene
.matched an FBI listing of a gun
stolen In Ihe sensationalraid.
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See and heara factory-traine-d rt

demonatraU the Utest home
laundry equipment!

HomeLaundry Consultant toanswer
your laundering problems!

3 sessionseachday
10 AM- -2 PM-7- :30 PM.

Be sure to attend...
and bring a friendl

Pretentodby Your

ENDIX Home Laundry
DEALER
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Frank SS? Is Selling The $50,000

SHAW'S JEWELRY GO.

$27.50. AivkMtcts

SJvrwft
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Auction Sale

Sure Get Here Quick
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1. WeettbigbpripgLhunhSunday
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I tbVleotl Charsh of Christ, M4h

; sWf Mats street,Imday. afteraooo
'af I . Tim loamsata t

f ttrt taBgwdaetMaedd
fit OOMMRMi, FerSB, Stg

'
-- . ABffwa. MhHsad, Odes-

sa, Xm(I, Veehaoer, Aeherly aad
gwtwrTM bribe fartlt meet---

h(W the yeuag people to be held

i,, hM Spriag to study the ,
, fCbrisUaa Courtship aad Kr.

jssge." Meettegs are hetd the tee-aa-d

Stfadey of eachJmeattu Ap-

proximately 396 atteadedike meet'
lag la Jaaaoryaadm even larger
kmlef iepreseatatlifesare

rr es4tarSiday.
." Mieieier (AU. Keaaamer,

WELCOME TCI

FIRT ASSlMpLY
OF GOD

1. 1. :45) Wenfatf 11:M
' ja. aaeMb pja.

W. 4th Md'fuinwitwr
1 rt '

I f Oer. Mam eVTenrhSis. I(I Kv. Job E. Kolsr I
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"ChrWtisa trevrheMr
Redtr Prersm KBST :N A-.-

ClHeTCft tinf9l H49 AM
MrW'rVWfJ WrrnlB fwtvV AM
Youth MfemWe .M P.M.
Ivm(n Wenff 7tN P.M.

IVKKYONI WKUCOMI
WEDNESDAY
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V

SUNDAY
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umi, uaaeea,in ve ma fiwf
Hi spesberSuaday, K wUl speak

M the Stlbjeet, Tbe JtMfWtfiMM- -

11m etHmkWniWU ta CfcrU-U- m

Mrrte
uinMtr titv OmhwI. wP M

hwrd ob Um fAjeet, "ChrUti

Grtwlk" at the mente service

el e pMrck ot CferW. Test wti
be II Peter3:17J8. At tbeereaiaff
eerviee the Meter w) eeeU en

the wbjeet, "Whet It CeetMet To

Be A ChrieUM" from I Car. 3:19- -

23.

ftaee RetettoaJ &miy wW be
ebterved Airtaj the Suuky teheel
tour at the Firat Methedtet church.
Penosaof different raeea will vie-- It

Sunday ichool claatea and pre-

fect apecUl mualcal pumberi,
or teach the clan--

At the mornlnf tenrlce the KeY.

AUK Carleton wfll be heard on
(be iubct,"Tbe IUh Art of
UvlaK'Oae Day At A Time." Ar-

nold Marahall 'wUl Tender the ape.
elal rauelc with tolo. At the eve.
nln acrvlce the pastorwill apeak
on the aubject. "The High Art 'of
Not' Paying Attention." MYF vrlU

convene at 6:30 p. m. and the
Jimfor group wMl continue a ape-cl-

atudy" on Japan. - v

ChrUlIanltyand ' Children" will
be the aermoa topic of Dr. P, D,
O'Brlea at the Flnt Baptllt church
Sunday moralng. The morning
wnr.hin win be broadcast over
tUtlon KTXC from 11 to a, m.
Scripturerefereaeeewill bePialma
34)1,1, Tblf le a fpeclal Boy Scout
menageand alto Vontahu aa ap-

peal to adulta, eapeclally parent.
A rellgtotti motion picture will

be,ahowBat the church a,t 4 .p. m.
The puhHc tt uvlied to attend.

At the evening service. Dr. 0';
Brlea wUl tpeak en "An Appeal
to the UBdeoWed" from I Wag

"Soul" k the tuhject of the
which wW be read

all Churehet of Chrtet. Scieatltt,
and the Meat readtog room,
2I7U Mala. Sunday morning. The
Oeidea Texth' t"0 WeM our
God, ye' people, and mike the
veiee of M pralie to be heard':
whteh hoMeth our'toul la life, and
tttfiereiii sot,our feet to be mo
H." (Pmlma :M

Amoag the ckattoaa which com-prit- e

the letaos-tenno-a I the
from the Blblet "But he b

In one mind, and who Cin tors

FUST CHWSTIAN CHURCH
!"

Wibk SchMl f :45 A. M.

Jviaint trvW , t --,v. . , , . . I'M VM.

CtirlMii YtttK Ftwihlp . . 4:30 P. M.

. EVIRY3NI WILCOMI
LLOYD H. TIWMPIOW. Prier
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c 1
"Con L Um Bmm TMwtit"

JOREW DATliWVICll
WoMhte ,.., V A.M.-Bw-

CnMMMe) ,,..10 AM.
Worship . , v .y .y . . , ? 11;00 A.M.
KyttdMC ,..t.

-.- -- LLOYD COKWBL,'MINISTBR

Church Of Christ
' 1401 MAIN
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Chrlettea Seleaee teatveokf

the lerhjtMret" by Mary Baker
Ifddys "Oar by leetag the falte

avitfanut nnfnlftiijBT aT ttf mat 1m.

mertaJMy breufM to Bakt." (page
3H

Suaday tervleea at the kea)
readingroom begbi at 11:86 a. m.
aad the Wedaetday tervlee la at
J p. m.

e

'Xove'' mm be the topic of the
Rev, T. TBaea Jehaaeaat Lee'a
Bapllet chereh at .11 a. m. Saaday
la the evening he win be beardon
the subject, "Faith."

There will be staffag from 2
p. m to 4 p. m. fouowea by an
ordination service for deacons wltb
the Rev. T. M llarreU, NorthiWe
Baptist pastor, delivering the or
dination aermoa.

The .Rev. John E. Kotar will
speak on the aubject "Others" at
the morning service,,of the Mils
Street Church Of God. Scriptural
references will be Matt 27:42.

Sunday School will beabi at 9iS
and morning worship will be at
10;50. Youth Fellowship Will begin
at 6:45 p, m. followed by evening

sujp at t:90. ai tno evening
the Rev. Kolir'wUl speak

on the subject "Shipwreck" from
I Tim. l:lJ0.

The Rev.'R. Gaaa LloVd win be
heard on tbe stibiecL "THe Shad
ow of a Great Rock," at the First
Preabyterian church and over
KBST Sunday morningat 11 a. m.
Text for. the sermon will be Isaiah
33:2. Peggy Lamb will alna the
solo, "Above the Hills of Time,"

Storing Up Spiritual Reserves''
will be the title of evening mes
sage. Mrs. L. B. Edwardswill be
soloist at the evening service.

v j as

Sunday messes at St. Thomas
Catholic church. 508 North Mala,
Will be eld at 7 and 930 a. m.
and week day masses are at 7:30
a. m. ContettloBS are heard be
fore the dally mass and from 7
to 8:30 p. m. Saturdays, At the
Sacred Heart Catholic churchfLat.
to .American) Sunday manes are
at 8:30 and 10:30 o'clock under
the direction of the pastor,

"Ths Msrabbat. Caesar or
Christ" wllle be the subject of the
Rtv. JamesS, Parks atthe East
Fourth Baptist x church Sunday
mersiag. Scripture refereaeee will
be .Matt. 27)1946 aad John 19:12.

Aa evanftelietlo sermon will bo
heard at the evening worship
hour,

The Key. Lewis Pattersonwill
be heard oa the subject, "The
Weeping Christ" at the 11 o'clock
worship hour at the Church of
Xatareae, Suadaysehool will be-
gin at 10 a. m. Yodag People will
eaayeae at ; p. mi aad tbe
eveatagservice will be at 7:30 p.
m.

"God's Sileat BlesstaH" will be
the sermon title of the Rev. Lloyd
Thompson at the First Christian
church service Sunday morning.
At the evening service the Rev.
Thompson1 wilt be heard oa the
subject, "Christ As a Rock." -

a
The Rev. C. C. Kardaway will

deliver a aermoa entitled. "Being
A Real Neighbor." The ehotr will
present a speelal, "More Like the
Master."

"The Eyes of the Heart" will
be the UUe of the message heard
from 'the patter t tbe evening
tervlee.JoaaaeTouchstone and E.
M. Brown wtH stag a duet, "WW.
tkawLataFJJI mvaj

The Rev. I. A. Smith will de-
liver the meraiag aad sveaJag
message at the Park'Methodist
ehweh. Merateg servleea are at
U a, m. The young people's meet
lag has beea ohaagod from 6 p.
m. to 6:30 p. m. aad the eveatag
worship hour will beats at 7tJ0
p. m. Jastead of 7 p. m,

The Rev. C, R, Lave wf be
heard oa the tubjeet, "Seek Ye
First the Kingdom e God" at the
maratagservlee of the AssemMy of
God ebwrea, Teat WW be Matt
4133. Took of the evening service
la unannounced.

The Jtav. Marvin Clark wttt be
heard aa the aubjoot, "Katteg at
tt Body of Jesus" at She 11 a'.
eleek worship hoar. Tata wt be a
w9wlHHptl9H W 4B ( 9C MTnKvAv
oa, the Gospel of John, The book
of UvrUeas witt be studied at the
;U Sunday ssheet boar.
Prayer mwst wit moot at t it.

m. aad at the8 p.1 as. worshla bMr
the pasMrwtH,speak oa VOeaA
WtH JrAtMl IaM Mm MWIpaml
Aad Be Lost Aasia--A Fsosk Oaa--
thterstioat This CoatreveessstIs-
sue." The evening servte wjg be
broadcastaver stattaaxnifl

Anaouacemoat la saa "' that
teachersaad ofdoara toll esavaaae
at the ehttreh at 7 p. av Walia
day aad prayer m aasat
atgp.m,ThBaataraaab7baa(i
every weak day, sansapt Satasdaj,
over radio atatssa KIXD , l:tt' ".
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ofHi$ Country

. tt George! - .

George wasn't presentthe night his illustrious name-sa-ke

crossed the Delaware. Nor did he arrive in time to
--winter" with his countrymen at Valley Forge.As amatter
otfact, it was one hundredsixty-si-x year after Cornwallig-surrendere-

that George becamean American citben by
birth. 1"

George Is old enough now to carry a flagrAnd be old
enough'to carry in his heart the principle for which thev
flag stands. ,

One of thoseprinciples isReligious Liberty; . . the right
of ereryAmerican to worshipandserveGod in his own.way.

George goeeto Sunday School. That'spart of wyflg
the tag.

For the sacred rights and privilege which the Father
of His Country helped us to win, the sob oi his wmMry
meetlearn to love and to defend.
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Mrs. Clyde Tibrribs Jr.-- NdmedHead
Qt&T A LWfAt CollegeHeights

Mrs. Clyde Thomas,, jr. wasj
elected preMde&t of the College
Xeigat taeiwe-a- l Jena
at regular meeting etd at the
school Thursday afternoon, Mrs,
Bill Seala was named Vice presi
deat, Mrs. Harvey" Wootea, 'treas-
urer, and Mn. Clyde Joaastea.
secretary. Officers were elected
after the aemlsatiag committee
gave a report.

Douglas Orrflek local Chamber
of Commerce president, was the
guest speaker. Ills subject waa
"Teamwork For GoodCKlteasWp".
lie atated that each person should
practice and contribute to good
citizenship. Be aald that If we do
not develop good citizenship, bad

NewsNotesFromKnott Community

FeatureMany.Visits And Visitors
KNOTT, Feb. 10 (Spl)-Hers- chel

Smith baa returned to his home
after receiving' medical treatment
in the Malone-Hoga-n Cllnlc-Ho- s.

pltal In Big Spring.
Fred Roman, Robert Brown and

Varney Jonesmade a buslnesatrip
to Fort Worth Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Roman visit-
ed Mrs. Roman's parents,Mr", and
Mrs. Jack Curry In Tahoka recent-
ly.

Mrs. J, G. Nichols Is reported
to be Improving alter undergoing
surgery at tbo Medical Arts hos-
pital in Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Nichols
and daughterof Bledsoe, spent the
weekend withNichols' parents, Mr
and Mrs. J. G. Nicbola.

Mrs. J. B. Sample of Big Spring,
spent Saturday night with her
brother-in-la- and sister, Mr, and
Mrs. II. R. Coffey.

Mrs. W. M. Royally ot Cincin-
nati, Ohio, Is visiting ber parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. G, Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jackson
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Nichols and
Mr. and Mrs. Hyden have return-
ed from a fishing trip to Mathls
Lake.

Betty Mao Sample ot Big Spring,
apent Saturday night with Mr. and
Mrs. Bobby Roman.

Oliver Nichols has returned from
a business trip to Jacksonville.

The Rev. and. Mrs. Fred Smith,
Mary andTrudy, were Sunday din-

ner guests ot Mr. and Mrs. T.

THERKONLYOMEMAIIE

WHEHYOUBUYASPlRlN.rrS

Is rememberedby s
the family and

friends as oneof
Impressivebeauty

anddignity.
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eKlseasalp wlM develop, flespea-4ttH- y

ter teed cKlseaaelp etarta
la, the kerne, aald Orme, later It .la
practiced with youth la the school,
eommuatty and r-T-A work; Team-
work aad good cltkeaamp waa
demonstrated the producing of
the Big Spring CeBteaaUl cele-bratto-a.

Orme concluded. -- J

Third gade"students presented
a' program. Betty .ColUsa' room
woa the eetfat.' ' f .' .

Mrs, E, C, Evans directed the.
meeting,in the absence,ol the
pi esuem.

lIUmOMUar. Uh 'ST Slant,.

ens, Mrs. John L. Dlbrell, Mrs.
Douglas Orme.'Mrs.W. IvTbomp- -
aoa, Mrs.'Frank Martin, Mrs. Pet--

M. Robinson. '
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Bayes ot

Bis: Soring, were Monday alter
noon guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Her
schel Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy. Anderson of
Vealmoor. were recent guests ot
Mr.' and Mrs. Dick Clay.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie B. Walker
and Dennis Wayne of Colorado Ci
ty, apent the weekend,with Mrs.
Walker'a parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Roman.

Mrs, Edgar Alrhart and Shortle
spent the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Alrhart of New Home

Mr. and Mrs. P. P, Coker and
J? S. Clay visited Mr. and Mrs.
R. H. Vnger ot Ackerly Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Irwin and
Jimmy Ted visited relatives In
Odessa and Penwell Sunday,

Mr. and"Mrs. Buster Freeman
have moved to the J. B. Sample
farm home.

Recent guests ot Mr. and Mrs,
Uerschel .Smith were the Rev.
and Mrs. Fred Smith, Mrs. J. B.
Sample, Mr. and Mrs. II. R. Cat--
(ey and Woodle, Mr. and Mrs,
Fred Roman, E. C. Alrhart, .Mrs,
C. E. Taylor of Weatbrook. L. J.
Burrow of Big Spring, Mrs. Oliver
Nichols, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Clay,
Mrs. Elsie Smith. Mr. add Mrs.
Louis !arrell and Glen.

Mrs. .Minnie Anderson of Rig
Spring, visited ber sister, Mrs.
Sally Bruton. Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Ora Richards Is reported
to be up and about In a wheel
chair after being confined to bei
bed with a broken hip for several
months.

Fred Adams is visiting his fath
er, John C. Adams, who Is 111 In
a uiDoocx nospuai.

Mrs. Louis Harrell. Edith, Ed
na and Glen, visited Mrs. Har-reU- 's

parents. Mr. and Mrs. W.
J. Hogue of Colorado City recently.

Mrs. W. B. Thornton Is reported
to be receiving treatment at a
Lubbock cllnla

Louis Harrell visited his par
ents. Mr, and Mrs. W. w. Harrell
ot Stanton Friday.

Many farmers of the area are
preparing their land for the next
crop.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Dlgsby and
family of Seagraves, spent the
weekend with Mrs. DIgsby's par-
ents, Mr. and .Mrs. G. W. Martin
of Ackerly Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Kee of
Vealmoor visited Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Clay, Tuesday night.
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10 A.M..
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Wednesday,7:86 f. M.
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ty,; Mrs. Jem McAdams, Mrs. Al-

len HamHten, Mrs. Mary L, Kog-e-r,

Mrs. Harvey Woolen, Mrs. M.
W. Rupp, Mrs. Lambert Ward,
Mrs. Clyde Johnston, Mrs. Nor
man's, Spencer, Mrs. Charles J.
Eagle, Mrs. B. F.' Coffey, Mrs.
BUI Seals, Mrs. Vernon Balrd,
Mrs, II. B. Reagan, Mrs. Marvin
MUler, Mrs,- - b'. H. Hubbard, Jr.,
Mrs. Joseph W. Radonot,-- Mrs. J.
M. Saunders.,Mrs. Joe"Fond. Mrs
Mack Stephen, Mrs, Don Morgan,
Mrs. Arthur Leonard.

Mrs, Pat O'Dowdy. Mrs. B. T,
Boldlng, Mrr. Edith West, John P.
Hardy. Mrs. II. F. Williamson,
Mrs. T. J. Williamson, Mrs R. L.
Winn, Mrs, George Thomas, Mrs.
JobaA. Coffee, Mrs. A. W. Dillon,
Mrs. Ted Darby, Mrs. II. Autrey,
Mrs. Arch Carson, Mrs. E. C. Ev
ans, Mrs. William Sherwood, Jr.,
Mr. and, Mrs. Ted Groebl, Mrs.
Clayton Coats, Mrs. Avery Falk-ne- r,

Mrs. Dub Rowland, Mrs. Inez
Turner, Mrs. J. C. Rogers. Mrs.
Carl Coleman, Mrs. V. E. Frtede-wol-

Mrs, Ben McCullougb, Mrs.
E. A. Grasham, Mrs. Beulah Bond.
Mrs. K. H. MCGlbbon and Mrs.
Leon Kenney.

Mary MarthaClass
MeetsOn Thursday

Members of the Mary Martha
Class ot the First Baptist church
met in the home of Mrs. Glenn
Smith, 901 Runnels for a business
meeting Thursday night. Follow-
ing the session the group had a
Mexican dinner at El Patio.

The centerpiece ot the dinner
table and placecards carried out
the Valentine motif.

Attending were Mrs. Theo
Wayne Williams. Mrs.

Glenn Smith, Mrs. Inez Lewis,
Mrs. Ruth Olson, Mrs. T. D. At-

kins, Mrs, R. C. George, Lila May
Balrd. Mrs. J. S. Peden, Mrs. E
A. Turner, Mrs. A. V. Bogclc, Mrs
L. S. Sain, Lena Greer, Mrs
Henry Carpenter, Mrs. C. L.

SignsOf Spring
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Your bolero suit for'SDrlne fit.
tea Jacket' ana smartly pleated
skirt, pert cummerbund. The
blouse to wear with It simple.
softened by a bow. (Blouse Is sep-
arate pattern.)
.No. 2896 Is cut In sizes 10. 12. 14.

16, IS. ,20-.- Size 16 suit, 3ttyds.
39-l- cummerbund, yd. 35-l-

No, SOW la cut s 12. 14. 16,
IS; 20,. 36, M..4Q, 42.' Size 18, IV.
yoa Jtt--

Send 25 cen for EACH PAT
TERN with name, address and
style'aumber.Statesize desired. '

Address PATTERN DEPART- -

MENT. Big Spring Herald. 121 W,
Wh 5t.wNew York U, N, Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im-
mediately. .For special handling of
ordervvla first class mall.lncjude
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just oft the pressI The SPRING
BOOK OF FASHION, present-ta-

the newest style trends, all
translated Into delightfully wear--
awe, easy-to-ma- pauern ee--
slgns. Over1 150. designs for all
aaesand occasions beautifully 11

!utratedkivthlsbook. Order your
copy bow- - Price juat 23 cents,

keijh,,: :
FEED Arid HATCHERY

17 East Third '

(OM Leoan Location)
Feed Seed' Baby Chicks
Wanted: Hitehlna Est

ROSES! ROSES!

Waat Txm Grewa Beaea
For Wet Texas

Carae sefecMen of (snsy'alantt.
Eaallsft Walnut, Black Wst
nut,. Pftan, FruM, Fersfmmen,
Iff, 4e and Me trees,

tm99mAcrM Nurwry

RIBBON
RAMBUNGS
By Mildred Young

We received a letter yesterday
which read something like this;

I understand that there Is a
chaptca and perhapsdistrict head-
quarters for Beta Sigma Phi In
Big Spring. (Is that the correct
name! Anynow a business girls'
sorority Is what I have 'In mind. I

"A group of girls here In Sny
der want to get a chapter organis-

ed here, and we thought perhaps
you might send us tho name of

someoneconnected with, the soror
ity In Big Spring. Or perhaps you
could just refer this letter to the
proper person. ,

Anyway, it you can help us
some way io get tho Information
we Want on how to get a chapter
started, we'll appreciate It very
much."

The letter reminded us that there
are lots at openings In near-b-y

communities and towns for organ-
izations to spread their units.
Though people may be Interested
In the organization, they may do
nothing about starting one unless
tbey get some encouragement
from the outside. Some may be
thinking that Snyder Is a little far
away, but there probably isn't a
better field for organizing new
clubs In this area than, there Is at
Snyder at the moment. Someone
might as well get a few feathers
In their cap for new organizations
that are sure to come.

Ever have this happen to you'
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas L. Mackin-
tosh had an unlucky week.

On Sunday. Mrs. Mackintosh lost
a valuable mink neckpiece. She
found It two days later.

On Wednesday, the family car
was stolen . and returned with a
smashed front.

On Friday, high winds blew the
roof off the Mackintosh porch. O
well, somo weeks are just like
that!

MarthaNewman
Named Honoree

Martha Newman, bride-ele- of
Dick Harp, was named honoree at
a coffee given this morning. Host-
esses were Neta Chapman, Edna
Merle Gaskln and Pearla Faye
Hunt.

Whltf gladioli and Narcissus
formed the floral centerpiece for
the refreshment table.

Miss Newman wore a corsage of
white carnations.

Attending were Mary Ellen New-mai- l,

Fern Bedell, Johnanna For-
rest. Charlotte Long, Betty Hicks,
Frances Henderson, Jo Porch,
Fern Walton and Eula Mae Todd

HomemakersClass

Have Luncheon
First Baptist Homemakers class

met at the church Wednesday for
a covered dish luncheon and quilt-
ing. Two quilts were completed.
Mrs. M. E. Harlan led In prayer.

Attending were Mrs. T. A.
Mrs. J. L. Haynes, Mrs. G. C.

Potts, Mrs. A. L. Nutall, Mrs. Ida
Lloyd, Mrs. Pearl Melear, Mrs.
Roy Green, Mrs. C. C. Ryan, Mrs.
Charlie Sullivan, Mrs. R. D. Ulrey,
Mrs. C. E. Richardson, Sr., Mrs.
D. J. Wright, Mrs. S, C. Berryhlll.
Mrs R. H. Snyder, Mrs. Ethel
BartMt, Mr. Denver Dunn, Mrs.
Ben Mays, Mrs. H. D. Stewart,
and Mrs. M. E. Harlan.

New Advisors Named
By Nu Phi Mu Sorority

Mrs. Lloyd Wootenand John Lou
Callison were named new advisors
to the Nu Phi Mu sorority at a
regular meeting held this week.
Names wero drawn for secretpals.

Members made plans to attend
the wedding of Patsy Burrus on
February 14 and to have a buffet
supper following the ceremony In
the home of Muriel Flody.

.Attending were: Joyce Howard,
uavcm wasey, Manna ziearaen.
Gertrude Caldwell, Muriel Floyd,
Francya Weir, Evva Smith, Jean
Meador, Wllma Allen, Patsy Bur-
rus,Ruth Hobbs. Llndel Gross, Dal-ph- a

Gideon, Wllma Rudeseal, Mil-

lie Balcb, Melba' Preston, Char-
lotte Williams, Patsy Young. Bar-
bara Lytle and Melba Dean

Wolasses deserves a place in
dishes preparedfor a family be-

cause It Is' an excellent source of
iron and offers important calcium.

it
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XYZ Club Dinner

Is Held.Thursday

At Local Hotel
Mrs. Harold Canning, Mrs. Mer-

rill Crelghton, Mrs. Douglas Orme
and Mrs. Donald Anderson, were
hostesses to a dinner meeting of
the XYZ club held In the Mav
erick room ot the Douglass hotel
Thursday evening.

Decorations carried out the Val
entine theme and Included a cupld
made of balloons. Cupld hung
above the center of the table.

Games ot bunco were played. ,
Attending were Mildred Orme.

Jewl Anderson, MatUe Stages, Pat
Flowers. Joe Crelghton. Maxlne
Bruce, Maurlne Chrane, Mary Lee
Purser, EmmaJean Guln, Garlon
Gllliland. Helen McCrary, Ethel
Kern, Betty Canning, Polly Mays,
Faye Alexander, Lola Reeder, Jes-
sie Nalley. Jewel Lewis, Mary
Jane Hamilton, Mildred Young,
Vanna Bell Shaw, Amy Brooks,
Buelah McNary, Verlene Young-
er, Perry Lou Phillips, Frances
Houser, Gladys Power, Mary
Jones, Dolores Norred, Frances
Sutphen, Opal Wooten, Lucille
Knox and Helen Stanley.

Renfro Is Named Honoree

PantryShower Stanton
STANTON. Feb. 10 (SpU The

home of Betty Ruth Gibson and
Rac Box was the scene of a pan-
try shower given In honor of Doro-
thy Renfro, bride-elec-t of Bob Dav-
enport, on Monday night. Rao Box
Betty Ruth Gibson and BUUe Eve-
lyn Ilerzog wer hostesses for the
event. Doris Brewer, Betty Rce
Alexander andMary at-

tended.

Mrs. Nobbye Hamilton and Lela
were guest of Mr. and Mrs. De-wa-

nc Davis oer the week cfld.

"Xhc Absent-Minde- d Professor,"
the Junior class play, will be pre
sented In the high school auditor
ium at 8 p.m. March 3. The cast
has beenselected and practices will
begin In the immediate future.
Cast members are: JamesMcCoy,
Tcrrel Plnkston, Guy EUand, Sad
ler Bridges, Bobby Llndley, Bob
Barnes, Modlne Graves, Donnle
Rae Keele, Patsy Reed, Jlmmle
Ashley, Jo Ann Polk and Ermine

FanAnd StarDoily
Design No. 1.
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day.

This lacy dolly is simple to cro-
chet. The center is fin'
lined with a star and fan editing.
Pattern No. E-9- contains com-
plete Instructions.

PatternsAre 20 Cents Esch
An extra 15 cents will bring you

the Needlework Book which shows
a wide variety of other designs for
knitting, crocheting, and embroi-
dery; also quilts, dolls, etc. Free
patterns are Included In book."

Send orders, with proper remit-tanc-

In coin, to Needlework Bu-
reau, Big Spring Herald, Box 229,
Madison Square Station, New York,
N. Y.

JustReceivedA

AssortmentOt
X

bbery
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Pot Plants
SEE AT

Berta Beckett
ClassSocial h "
HeldOn Thursday

fierta Beckett class of First Bap
tist church met at the church lor
the monthly class luncheon Thurs

The Valentine motif was carried
out In the table decorations. A
wide red satin ribbon ran the
length of the table with largehearts
and red lighted candles placed at
Intervals aiong the ribbon, foe cm
terplece consisted of a mine Vaf
entine surrounded by smaller
hearts.

Following the luncheon Mrs. R.
V. Joaes,president, conducted the
business session.

Mrs. Vera Hubbcll gave the de-
votional .frorn Psalms27 and spoke
on the subject, "God's Promises".
Prayers were offered by Mrs. J.
C, Douglass, Mrs. K. S. Beckett,
Mrs. J. G. Hull.

Attending were Mrs. J. C. Doug-law-.

Mrs. J. W. Wooten,Mrs. Vera
Hubbell, Mrs. W. R. Douglass, Mrs
D. M. Anderson. Mrs. J. G. Hull,
Mrs. Jommy Green, Mrs. Inez
Lewis, Mrs. J. F. Sellers, Mrs.
K. S. Beckett. Mrs. R. V. Jones
Mrs. J. P. Dodge, Mrs. J. E Hard-est- y

and two guests, Mrs J. L.
Retd and Mrs. Maud McGlbbon of
Anthony, Kansas.

Dorofhy

At Given In

McClesky

fliliaHfl

plnwheel

Large
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Haynle. A. Ellmore Johnson, class
sponsor. Is directing tbo play.

.
Mrs. R. A. Bennett and Mrs. Wal-

ter Henson have returned from a
two-wee- trip to Weslaco, Corpus
Cbrlstl and other points In the val
Icy. In Weslaco, they visited Mrs.
I lemon's son. Buck Henson. Mrs,
PennyStroud, who was also visiting
In South Texas, accompanied them
home.

Mrs. J. J. Bentley was honored
at a pink and blue shower given
In the home of Mrs. Dave Fore-
man Monday afternoon. The enter
taining rooms were decorated with
Ivy and yellow Jasmine. As the
guests entered, they were served
refreshments. Programfeatures In
cluded a reading by Mrs. Glenn
L. Brown, a duet by Mrs. Dave
Foreman and Mrs. Glenn L. Brown
and two piano selections by Mrs.
A. E. Rogers.

Guests were Mrs. J. J. Mills,
Mrs. Ogal Avery, Mrs. Billy AVery.
Mrs. J. O, Blackerby, Mrs. George
Shelburne, Mrs. C. C. Kelly, Mrs.
Horace Blocker, Mrs. Preston Mor-
rison, Mrs. BUI Etherldge, Mrs.
Alvls Rogers and the hostesses,
Mrs. Wallace Kelly, Mrs. Glenn L.
Drown and Mrs. Dave Foreman

Dave Foreman was honored with
a surprise birthday and forty-tw- o

party given In ,111s home Monday
nignc iteiresameniswere serveato
the Glenn L. Browns, the Preston
Morrisons, the Alex Haggards, the
Smoky Greenbaws, the A, W. Stan-
leys, the Wallace Kellys and the
Dave Foremans.

Mrs. J. A. Southerlin
Is Hostess To HD Club

Vealmoor Home Demonstration
club members met In the home
of Mrs. J. A. Sutherlln Friday to
continue their study ot cereals.

Mrs. II. N. Zant and Mrs, Suth.
erlln baked and served a coffee
cake.

A committee was appointed to
supervise a pie supper to be given
soon for the purpose of raising
funds for the club and school.

A called meeting was scheduled
for Friday In the home ot Mrs.
Porter Hanks.

Those presentwero Mrs. R, L.
Collins, Mrs. Dewey Hanks, Mrs.
C. H. Zant, Mrs. H, N. Zant and
the hostess.
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Mrs. Bill Merrick
NamedShowerHonored
Mrs. BUI Merrick, the former

Mary Alice Dorsey, was yarned
honorcoat a bridal shower given
In the home of Mrs. John Fort,
1202, Wood, Thursday afternoon,
Hostesses were: Mrs. Fort, Mrs.
Ray Clark, Mrs. Shelby Read and
Mrs. Steva Tamsltt.

Guests were greeted at the door
by Mrs. Fort, the honoree, ber
mother, Mrs. Grady Dorsey, and
tne groom a mother, Mrs. v. A.
Merrick. Mrs. D. D. Douglass. Jr.
presided at the register. Gifts wero
displayed byLillian Tamsltt.

Mrs. Luclan Jones presided at
the refreshment table. She was as.
slsted by Mary Martha Read.

Covered with a white organdy
over whlto satin cloth, the table
was centered with an flo-

ral arrangement consistingof white
gladioli, whlto stock, plumoius and
eucalyptus. This arrangementwas
tied with white satin ribbon. White
candelabra held lighted tapers
which wcro tied with white satin
ribbon and mallne.

The registertablo was decorated
with an arrangement of pastel col-

ored ranuculus tied with ribbon.
On the buffet was an arrange--

PlansCompleted

For Sorority

PartyOn Monday
Flans were completed for a

bridge and canastaparty to be
held Monday, Feb, 13. when the
Alpha Chi Chapter of Epsllon Sig
ma Alpha convened at the Settles
hotel Thursday night. The party
will bo held In the Corral room
of the Crawford hotel and starting
ilme will be 7:30 p. m. Prizes will
be awarded and refreshments will
be served, Tickets may be pur
chased by calling 136VJ or 129frJ,
Tickets may also be purchased at
the door.

Ruth Webb, president, presided
at the business session. Announce
ment was made that pledges will
take their Initiation test at a meet-
ing Wednesday,Feb. 22. Plans tor
the formal Initiation and anni-
versary banquet will be revealed
at the time.

Jean Smith observed her birth
day by presenting a cake to the
group.

Following the meeting members
vUlted Rhoda Miller, who Js 111 In
the hospital.

Attending the meeting were Pat
Shannon, Minnie Earle Johnson.
Joyce Williamson, JeanSmith, Sot
Day, LauraMcFarlane. .Gypsy Ted
McCollum. BUlle Smith. Maxlne
White. Maxlne Ryan. Qayle'John--
sou, iiuiu ncpo, Dieua wncat, on
ly Franklin, Myrtle Franklin and
jamie iiuoo. ; ;

GE

RADIOS
Powerful Models H

Color And Stylo .,
Choice

t

of Dr. VV. L

edus our

mit rf
1

i'

Mf '

tf

men of balding tall
which were tied with

white i
Pink rosesdecorated the register

Uble.
The honoree wore a corsage ot

yellow tulips. Her mother wore '
corsage of purple gladioli. Thai
groom's motherwore a corsage of
pink rse buds. Other members of
the house party wore corsage of
pastel colored flowers,

One hundred thirty-fo- ur persona
attended. , , , ,

In

East Fourth Baptist
Workers Sunday School Glass'
members met In the home ot Mrs.
D. P. Day, 108 East 15th, Tours- -,

day, with Mrs. Curtis Reynolds as
Decorations for the-cov- -

ered dish luncheon carried out the
Valentino theme.

Nlta Jean Jones gave two Val-

entine poems. Mrs. O. B. Wsrrcn
gave the devotional.

Attending were Mrs. Vera Pat-
terson, Mrs. L.C. Taylor, Mrs.-- S.
C. Frazler, Mrs. Denver Yatcsi
Mrs. O. B. Warren, Mrs. L.
Shirley, Mrs. Melvln Ray, Mrs.
Alvln Smith, Mrs. Leon Colc.-Mrs--

Dick, LyUe. Mrs. Ross Darrow and
a visitor, Nita JeanJones.

Sore
of rnld RubVal
on throat.
some In mouth, tool

The Biggest Office In'
Big Spring

407 Runnels Ph. 195

II

r:
?J

GE Model .66

$1.00 DOWN $1.90 WEEK
SEE 'EMI TRY 'EM! BUY 'EM!

GENERAL ELECTRIC GK
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Woman Remembers
Neighbors In Will

By WILLIAM C. BARNARD

Atmlated Press tfaff
A'Rk) Grande Valley wobiib who

Hed remembered feer neighbors to
v

secwill '
Mrs. Isabella J.Johnston,of Doa-- u,

Hidalgo County, idled In, Sioux
Rty,. Iowa. Jast month while Visit-to-

a aister. She was 83,
Her' will, filed (or probateIn the

tourt of T. B. Walte, Jr., Hidalgo
Ceufity Judge, a a g

Instrument, indeed. To the peo-

ple among whom abe had lived,
fee left' a variety of householdbe

- lonitflE evciythtog from, pottery
in nliimv llot. To two neighbors.
Mn and1 Mrs. W A. Sheriff ol
rbiuu fcn vn left her reildence.

Hera are bequest to some other
Donna neignnorg aa imea By uio

WEPK-EN-D --

SUGGESTIONS

FOR

VALENTINE

GIFTS

I Slips ,41,00 up

Panties . ,29cup
Dresses $3.33 up'

r Skirts',-- : $1.29Up

Blouses 98c'up

Men's Shirts
$1.98 up

Nylon Shirts
$5,95

Wembly Ties
$1.50 -

Men'sHats$3,99

SPECIAL

SATURDAY

Glrl'aHorMhlde.
Hoccaina .

$1.98 Pofr'' '

IHH--
H'

I

Valley Evening Monitor at McAP

lent
Mri. A. M. Thompioa wai left

aa upholstered chair and a Mexi
can narketbasket.To Mrs. B. O,

wilklnsc. Mrs. Johnsoa left $560

urcash,a pair of largebed pillows,
one red plaid blanket, window
drapes, dishes, two rockers, one
half of ber rugs, one-ha- lf of her
table linens and bed linens, a lace
table .cloth, a magazine stand.
pair of plUow slips and one-ha-lf

her cooking utensils.
Mrs. 'Huby'Coode will receive a

mantle clock "which abe has al
ways admired"and a pottery vase.
Mrs. Johnston left 1500 bt cash to
Mrs. Effle Holoway and another
see aad a three-piec-e wicker set

will go to the Donna Presbyterian
cnurcn.

In addition to Mrs. Johnston's
home, Mr. and Mrs. Sheriff are to
Inherit 9SG0 and her, piano, her
silverware, a China-close- t, a maga-
zine stand, a dresser, a bedroom
suite, two wash tubs and benches
a'nd the other half of the articles
Mrs. Johnston haddivided for Mrs.
Wilkinson.

Mrs. Luther Lepley was left
threeorangechairsand Mrs. Hen-

ry Baldwin Inherited an electric
toaster, breakfast table and cnairs.
shetbert glasses and water
glasses.

A chiffonier goes to Mrs. 'Leila
Erwln some fancy china and silver
dishes to Mrs. Margaret Null ana
Mn. JamesHarding.- ' -"V .

Mrs. Johnston also made be
quests to lied Cross chapters at
Donnaand Weslaco,specifying that
the money should go to the needy
In those Cities.

And to Mrs. Luther Hughes of
Weslaco,Mrs. Johnston left a Pun--

can Pbyfe table.

CanadianRiver Dam
ly Group

AMAlinXO, Feb. 10. Ml - A
delegation backing the Canadian
nivi Dim U trhMltiled to SO to
Washington Feb, 20 to urge con-

gressionalaction on the project "as
socfl after 'April 23 as Is possible."

Anrll 25 Is thn deadline for HOV- -

emor'a comment reports on the
dam from the leaders of Texas,
Oklahoma and New Mexico.

Southwest-- Users
Eligible For Foods

DALLAS, Feb. 10. I Some
Southwest users are eligible for
government-owne-d dried 4ggs and
nonfat dry milk solids.

JohnJ, Slaughter, U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture official here,
said school luncheons, Bureau of
Indian .Affairs and public welfare
agenciesare eligible to receive the
free, of cost at the point or stor
age,

Federal Tax Meet
DALLAS, Feb. 10. W -L-awyers

from six southwestern statesmeet
here today for a conference ,on
federal taxes,

Do Your BankingSaturday

For Monday's Business

Banks Closed
MONDAY

February13

Abraham Lincoln's Birthday

' FIRST NATIONAL BANK
in mo iranta

STATE NATIONAL BANK

R

la'ckfd

Fri.-S-at

TMg CERTIFICATE WOKTH.f4.SL

IV HKVr'

NEW HUDSON-She-wn If Hie IMS Hwke Cammedera
series sedan, one of the new medals that are new on display.
The new line Is being shown at Caker & Neel, 411 Main. Hudson
retains .the "step-dow- n feature, which provides full rosd clear-
ance and headroomwhile at the tame time limiting car height
to five feet. New features of styling and operation are to be

' noted in the new- - line, on which Hudson has Just announced
price reductions. .a

PRICESARE REDUCED

HudsonDisplaying
New1950Models

Hudson today Is putting on dis
play the new 1050 Hudson Super
and Custom Commodore .models,
on which price reductions have
Just been announced.

New models are on display at
the local dealership, Eaker& Neel,
419 Main, and thepublic Is Invited
to examine them.

The company Is stressing that in
addition to price cuts Hudson is
featuring In tre 15Q Una more re-
finements most features andmore
beauty. The exclusive "step-down- "

design is retained.
The perfection of "step-down- "

design cnglno rlnjg is ri fleeted In
the Super and Custom Commodore
mode's' low --built beauty and long
free flowing lines. TUc new four

grille has diagonal twin
struts which form a triangle with
the Illuminated ludi-- emblem at
the top, rente) td In tho top grille
oar
enl and tear fttc'trs have been

absorbedInto the body and are
continuous from headlights to tall
lamps. An embossed panel form'
Ing spcedjlno runs from the frqnt

RedsBlocking

Atomic Control
LONDON, Feb, 10. Ml - British

Foreign Secretary Eraeit Devln
said fast night .that. "Communist
Imperialism" is blocking Interna-
tional control of atomic energy.

Devln told a nolltiea! meetlna in
southeast London that disagree-
ment of Russia and the five other
powers on the United
At o m 1 c Energy Commission
stemmed from Soviet refusal to
permit effective International in-

spection of her atomic facilities.
The Inspectionswould assurethat

facilities were not used for war
purposes. Bevln' reiterated that
Britain approves the American
plan for International atomic con-

trol
Bevln termedthe Russian refus-

al a manifestation of 'Communist
Imperialism." which he said Is ex-

pansionist and aesks to dominate
the world and to control It"

British policy, Bevln said, was
"to try to get International agre-
ement' Britain, ho continued. Is
'ready to give open, Inspection as

lo what we aredoing if every other
country will do the same.''

NEW OPERATING
ROOM HAZARD.

ATLANTA, Feb.10. W1 - A
of fire underwriters noted to

day that certain type of nurses'
underwear can, be dangerously
electrifying.

The two. B. I. SlisMW and Ger
ald Et Abbott of Southeastern Un
derwriters, found that for operat-
ing room purposea silk and nylon
were out.

These materials, they found after
an insnecllon trio to Emory UBl
verilty, had been barred because
they sometimes generate static
electricity sparks whkh might set
off an explosion among the gases
used for anesthetics.

Cotton, they said, was fewd to
be best slacett produced so spar
tag.
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wheels to the lower rear edge of
the rear fender.

The low-bui- lt look of the Super
and Custom Commodore models Is
carried out by curved full-visi-

rear window, near deck lines are
unbroken down to the rear deck
ornament which includes a plastic
Hudson name plate.

The new full-vie- w curved wind
shield with a projected width of
59 Inches provides gopd visibility
ana increased gaiety.

The rev window with an areaof
863.4 square inches Increases vis-Io- n

43.5 per cent on sedans"and
broughams.

Interiors are roomy, with both
front and rear seats wider than
the car la high. Seating room meas-
urements are H inches" In front
and rear. Through "step-down- " de-
sign and 'Ingenious use of space
Hudson, despite normal exterior
width, has saat cushions that are
up to 12 inches wider than those
In cars In greateroutside dimen-
sions. The cars have 36U inches
of headroom in the front compart-
ment.

The new Hudtons feature the Im-
proved
Super-Si-x engine, the most power-
ful er engine built today
and now rated at 123 horsepower.
The companion engine is the Im-
proved
Super-Fig- engine which Is rated
at 123 horsepower.

The pressure lubricated Suoer--
Six engine has ,a bore of 3
inches and a stroke of 4H Inches
with a displacement of 262 Inches.
Compression ratio is 7.2 to 1 with
a high - compression aluminum
brad.

Top performance and economy
are acnieved In the Suner-Sl-x bv
use or a dual, down-dra-ft carbure
tor two carburetor in a single
bousing with a single float bowL
Each carburetorfeeds three evlin.
ders supplying them with a com
piete charge and resulting In
smooth, powerful impulse. This
carburetor provides Improved re-
sponse In all ranges, under all
driving conditions.

The Super-Eig- engines have a
displacement of 2$ cubic Inches
and a compression ratio of 7.2 to
1 with aluminum
head. Aluminum Intake manifold
assures Improved carburetlon with
resulting smoother operation.

ituason super-man-? Drive, an
automatic transmission combining
overdrive is the only automatic
transmission on the market today
mat can M changed to conven
tional drive by the touch of a but-
ton provided for that Duroose on
the Instrument pane). With Super-mat-ie

Drive, gears are shifted si-

lently and automatically and un
der complete control of the driver
at all times,' '

improved Hudson Drive-Mast-er

and conventional overdrive are al
so available.

SHOCK RESISTANT

f DUST RESISTANT

WATER RESISTANT

'
SWEEP SECOND HAND

LUMINOUS DIAL

- STAINLESS STEEL BACK
AND EXPANSION BAND

Outdoor Men! . . here's the watch
you've waited for. It wasdesigned es-

pecially for ypu, built to take far more
than the normal amount of jars, jolts
and moisture. You'll like its depen-
dable accuracy, its masculine styling

"

and.large easy-lo-rea-d dial. See it at
Zale'a TODAY! The remarkably low
price makes it America's outstanding
watdx buyl

m

ZAIXJEWFOBYCO.
Plaie Mod at the 17 Itwtl Bajlot "Spoit- -

man-- lot S19.8S.
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JIHTELLECTUALS AMfttAMM-RE- P

SovietCuI tu
Ire Of U. S.

MEW YORK, TO., M.
VwC WiWW MVMmM) JHTuiiS tfttj
selsaWslaMve well, seecm they
eeaseatte wear aa. tatetfcelual
straight Jacket, American
porterhas fewxl.

These WeWeetuaJsshare thetop
rang fcf the seelaikMw with the
leadlag potKieieM, says Edmund
Stevens, who severed Moscow for
the pest threeyearsfer the Chru
ttaaSeteaeeMonitor. v

Steven found that Soviet metal- -
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The day, to seetbe gorgeousHudsonafor 1950 that
yea a fresh aaotering New

Ride" at pricsB or
SuperandCustom BodeL
This is the ride that ia the ear

'

You see that these NewHudeonshave the'
lowestcenter gravity in any
and aa a result, you as you view

tliat theybug tbe roadmore and are
thereforeAmerica's seJeeteasel
You quickly see,too, thattheselow-bui-lt Hudsona
1960havefuU road morabeadToom than

any built , today to
with Ms recessedptoert

beadroom Is ody onekd of
seasyou'll ted these great oaml Through
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Hy it m the. idea that
is

morel. Tees,he eeserves,the 'cul-
ture! streK Jacket set

are ,ae mere
thee the assentedright the

to distort or withhold the
truth, break subdue
aBea Beopies sad outstrip .the
Rare a

Tbe Ulsts. writers, and sclea.
this have eert. They have town
flats la addition to country homes.
despite the critical hewing' sltua.
tMR. TUey are the so-
cial Horn et the Soviet setae.

They do nwch better than doc
tors, or ether
men, who eera the ruble

ot SIM to 4682 They
soarabove the white collar people,
who earn the of 937 to
JIM a' month, enough for a suffi-
cient but living. They
are miles above the lowest layer
or the social scale, mostly unskilled
workers whobarely' 'get byi .

But. Stevens the pitfalls
are many and-th- e road Is

The must be
nimble' enough to catch and ride
the current. party drift. Stevensde
scribes the scene a like
this:

is the
surestkey to literary success,even
for a writer of books,
ana yno,soviet piay or novel now
adays is without Ameri
can

or who are, at
me same ume spies ana provnen

v

the author

ODAY UNVEIL THE
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Intellectual
turnabouts startling

et

pampered

lawyers,
equiva-

lent monthly

equivalent

monotonous

'reports,
treach-

erous. intellectual

something

Denouncing Americans

children's

complete
diplomats, newspapermen, en-

gineers'

Slmonov,

WE

$:f::$MpV
StraitJacket

Arouses Newsman
whose dramasbeJafeerthe United
States has an open
baskaccount on which he draw
at will, aBd. other
and thus do al
most aswelt .

?--' i- -
- v

But as an example of what
happen, jest Mareh
tylovs, leading Soviet female liter-
ary critic, was fired from Gorky
Institute'sfacility and hadher doc
tor's degree revoked. Her offense:

She urged Soviet literature to be
of Seylet and

she referred favorably to the Ger
man-Jewis-h Author lien Feucht--1
wangen This branded her a "boa-geol-a

leada monot
onous life. Pravda Is the nation
wide model and other papersseem
like, carbon copies, echoing and re
echoing through;the country.

onecardinal rule fornewspapers,
says Stevens, is "never print any
thing that reflects' the slightest
credit on the .West,, on
the united States , Flay up
everything to the
West,"

Two Hurt In
LA VHXA, Feb. 10(11 Don

L. Martin,. 28, and A. 1 Stephen
son,,both, of San Benito, were in'
lured yesterdayIn tbe crash of a
light plane three miles south of
here.

NEW 1950 HUDSONS
AT SENSATIONAL LOWFfi PffCfS
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down" designandingenioususeofspacethat is wasted
in other makes, these new, streamlined Hudeons of
normal exterior width bring you seatcushionsthat are
up ta inches wider, than those ia cars of greater
outsidedimensions.
Ik fact, when yoa try "The New Step-bow-a Hide",
you'll find tbe New Hudsonhasmere insideroom than
any other car, at any price!
Youli thrill to the performance f your
choke of two of the greafeetenginesin a long ltee of
great Hudeon engines the Super-Si- r,

America's mostpowerful Six, or tbe eveamora
powerful Super-Kigh- tl

But theseareonly a few of thegreat featuresof "The
New Step-Dow- n Ride" that mean men value at jaw
cost.There are mere, somany more that the only .way
to really appreciateall that the New Hudeonsfer 19(0
have fir you is to come ia, try themyourself. May
we expectyeasoon?
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NO PLACE TO H IDE-S- en. Millard Tydlngs .) ssld In Wash-
ington that Dr. Vantvsr Buih (Isft), top scientist, told the Stnsts
Armed Services commlttss "thtra Is not any complete defents
against atomic or hydrogen bombs. Tydlngs and Bush pots after
the closed-doo- r sessionof the committee, (AP Wlrtphoto).

RIGHT-OF-WA- Y INVOLVED

Druggist Makes Peace
With Angry Women

PLUMMER'S Fls., Feb,
10. Wl A giant oak tree today
markedthe spot where fishermen's
wives and a druggist reached the
peaceof the pitchforks. ...

Druggist E. G. JHurphy. needed
no prodding to reach, an accord.

The agreement ended a heated
dispute which saw the women arm
themselves with pitdhforks,
scythes,'rakes,and axes and march
on the concrete garage, built by
Murphy.

In building the garage.Murphy
closed a ot dirt, road leading
to one of the best'mullet fishing
spots on the placid St. John'sRlv- -

-- ," n

COVE,

The fishermen, Who dependedon
the spot for a living, wrangled with
Murphy fruitlessly andtheq served
an ultimatum: Tear down the ga
race or We will.

Murphy did nothing so yesterday
afternoon the women marched on

Daniels Wants

SeparateWhite,

Negro Schools
AUSTIN, Feb. 10. W Sew

rate and equal schools for the
white andNegro traces,in the opin-
ion of Atty, Gen'. Price Daniel, Is
the expressed policy of Congress.

That was Daniel's comment yes-
terday after a brief was filed by
Solicitor Gen. Philip B. Perlmanin
the united States,Supreme Court.

In support of pleas of lteman
Marlon Sweatt and G. W. McLaur- -
in to attend stateuniver
sities unsegregated, Penman's
brief called on the high court to
strike down the "separate nut
eaual" doctrine as an unwarrant
ed deviation from the principle of
equality under the. 44th Amend-
ment. '

,

. Sweatt seeks admittance to the
University of Texas law school and
McLaurln to the University of
Oklahoma. Tbe court will hear the
casesnext month. .
- Daniel said Penman'sInterprets'
Uon of'thelelh Amendment Is "di
rectly opposed" to thatmaaeby
the Congress, which Daniel term-e- d

"the body charged with making
national policy 'In this country,

Berlin Trucking,
DelayedAgain

BERLIN. Feb. 10. W- - Berlin's
truck, (raffle with westernGermany
nHaml mora delftvlnff. tattles to

day by guards en the Soviet seas
I matter 1M sill west of sere.

Since midnight the frontier
guards bad cleared seven to eight
trucks anhourgetegeastand eight
or aine aa hour'going west.

u was a.tvelealsituation forBer
lin trackers not bad enough to
call ahlaekaaa,hut expensive ana
irrKetieg;

bU Dia
wvBreruca.!. la., tfl - Jus--- wT - - -- ' :

ttee ec the peTf. m. newsski
Kaa intu. jr.. sh. larraer uhmii
geiCeaaty esaetaMe, 41ed yester.
aay et a giroavt
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Murphy. The druggist got the point
immediately.

A mas! meeting was held, under
the, tree. Murphy agreed tho .fish-

ermencould tear, down tho garage,
In fact, he said, he would serve
them lemonade and sandwiches
while they worked.

$4,400,000,15
EarnedOn Texas
TEC trustFund

Interest earned on the trust
fund amounted to one-thir- d the
amount paid out In unemployment
benefits during" 1949, annual .state-
ment of the Texas Employment
Commission shows.

Claims paid.for the year amount
ed to tll.918.000 and Interestearn
ed on the $217 million balance,In
tbe trust fund was M,00,000. Total
employer contributions during IMS
to me unemployment compensa
tion fund amounted to $20,325,274.
or roughly .9 of one per cent of the
estimated two and three quarter
nuuon dollars psid in wages to
approximately one and a quarter
million workers subject to the act.

TEC officials estimated thatthe
difference between this rate 'and
the maximum rate for 'those with

(2.7 per centran--
proacned its million tor the year.
. Aggregate unemployment bene-
fit payments,to the end of 1049
Including, prior-yea- r) was $81
million. For the' samo, period, vet-
eranadjustmentpayments amount-
ed to $186 million, . of which lit
million was paid out last year.

During 1949,' work application
filed with the' TEC amounted to
424,000, an"increase of 36,000 for
uic icoi, nvciinn.viK.wiuo'
ceeded 100,000: Employment-- In
creased' in Texas during'tho, year
!ri contrast to most,,areas'of, the
nation. . ,
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Weekend v

SPECIAL .PURCHASE

LADIES' GOWNS

Knitted Rayoa la SoBd Pastel '

Colors .Lace Trka ...;.....'.. U,.v!

35c CHILDREN'S ANKLETS. ., ,17c
35c MEN'S WORK SOCK.;.. 17c
2.98 MEN'S'WHITE SHIRTS A. .T;97
3.98 MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS .' .'.2.97
Z69 MEN'S KHAkf PANTS ., .1.97
15c BANDANA HANDKERCHIEFS .5c

MEN'S OXFORDS

Bet;. 4.98 Men'sAH Leather
Sport Shoo Moceasla Toe.
AUSbcs

OOu

1.49 CHllbs' UNION SUITS ! 17e
T.69f CHILDS' PAJAMAS 1.37
1.98 LADIES' BLOUSES ., .1.47
79c PRINTED LAWN ........7yd. 44c
59c PRINTED DIMITY: .'V i .y. 37c
79c SPUH RAYON .--

-, .... .yW 50c,
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Price
Fabrics SaltaUe For Al Sewtog,

LiyiNGmOM SUITE --

179.95 2-P-c. Fritzti
, Choice of colors.. ...... . 159.1
" SECTIONAL LIVING ROOM SUIT!
194.95 FRIEZE. ONLY 2 LIFT, 159.1

25.95 INNERSPRING MATTRESS 21.1

,

139.95 BEDROOM SUITE ..

SPECIAL PURCHASE
. i

TODDLERS' SWEATERS

; Coat Style CetteaKaK. Whfc
. aa4 Solid Fastek. .............

ft

, v , '
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'M'

r

"

BUY
,
'O- - Oiitbodrd Mttofs

' - r -- ." '. i

"",

f u .' ."i
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197

1.00
V

Lay-AwyN4-w! ,'
lt.95 LAWN MOWER . , . . . ,tJl7ifi
21.95 CAWN MOWlk ,,w,AXVtL
I3f50 1 HJ (HTIOARD MOTOfi9

1.50 3 HP OUTBOARD MOTOH 76.10
115.505HPCKJTBOJUMTOR107J
193.50 12 HT OUTtOARD

MOTOR V'W;.e..f.-Fv- W

SPECIAL FURCHASE
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$950,000 In School
BondsIs SoughtHere
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HELD IN TEXAS StAYINC-- A blonde (left), 18, who gave police
the name of Diana Hanty Johnson Is escorted by a police matron,
Mrs. Eleanor Phillips, at Washington policeheadquarters. Detec-
tive William Gunter ssld the woman Is being held In connection
With the slaying of W. A. (Tex) Thornton, 58, In Amarlllo, Tex,
last Jtfrte 2Z Ap ,.WIrephoto), ,.,..

WIFE ALSO TO BE QUIZZED

JohnsonAwaiting
TexasAuthorities
MUNISINO, Mich, Feb. 10. in
Sheriff Arthur Moote said

today that red-hair- Ewald
Johnson, 32, has confessed to
an FOI agent and two Michi-
gan ftate troopers that he
killed Texas Oilman W. A.
(Tex) Thornton at Amarlllo,
Texas, last June.
MUN1SING, Mich., Feb. 0. VH-I- tcd-

haired Ewald Johnson, 32,
waited In jail today for Texas of
ficers to come and get him. He's
charged with the murder of a
world-fame- d oil field explosives ex-
pert In Amarlllo last year.

In Washington, D. C, bis wife
sat In jail under the same charge,
waiting for additional Texas offi
cers to probe her story of the slay
tag of W. A. (Tex) Thornton.

It was Johnson's wife who re-
vived, the case that had collapsed

' at Dodge City, Kan., last June24.
That was whero Thornton's sleek,
black automobile was found. No
traceof the mysterious coupleseen
on June 22 was discovered.

Mrs. Johnson, 18, voluntarily im
plicated her husband and herself
In Thornton's tourist cabin murder,
Then sbo tried to jump from a
fifth floor window, of police head-
quarters to Washington.

Johnson was arrestedyesterday
at the home of bis sister,Mrs. An
ton Louis.

Policeman T. J". SowlTng said he
"denied everything" upon, his ar
rest, but refused to go into details,

Sheriff Paul Calthcr of Poller
County, Tex., and an Amarjllo po-

liceman wereV fly here today to

ROME, Feb. 10. llant Rob-

erto RofseUlnl said today he and
Film Actress Ingrid Bergman
would marry "Just,as quickly as
her divorce papers arrive from.'Mexico."

The Swedish actress,who bore a
son "Roberto"here eight days ago,
was granted a divorce in Jitaret,
Mer., Ute yesterday Areas Dr.
peter Uadttron el MetJyweW.

Ltadatrom ignored Um Mexlcaa
eort proceedingsaa4rewataadis)

jteMeHM't Attanwy Giae tetis
said yesterday cabled mssflaiWasi
at ittaa Bernaaa's dfrwee wwaM

ket be swrflcleW t Mrptk her
Baarry

'bring Johnson back to that Pan
handle city. Johnson has waived
extradition.

City SchoolBoard
Re-Ele-cts Officials

At ThursdayMeet
The Big Spring school board re-

elected all, .principals, the school
business"managerand the tax as
sessor-collect- or for one-ye- ar terms
at a board meeting Thursday night,

Pat Murphy and J. P. Hagood
will begin new terms as business
manager'and tax assessor-colle- ct

or. respectively, next July 1.
Principals were

Reed andRoy Worley,
principal, at the High school;

Dean Bennett, elementary school
supervisor: Mrs, H. H. Ruther-
ford, West Ward; Mrs., Dorothy
P. Davis, Kate Morrison Dixie
Boyd, Central Ward: J. T. John-
son, North Ward and East Ward:
J, a, Uaray., CollegeHeights , ana
South Ward; and Robert .James
Walker, Lakevlew.

The board also, voted to affiliate
with theTexas Association ofSchool
boards, and agreedto send Walter
Reed, principal, and Roy Worley,
assistantprincipal to a convention
of the National Association of 'High
School Principals. The convention
is scheduled for Feb. 17-2-2 in
Kansas City, Mo.

IMMEDIATE MARRIAGE SLATED

here. The lawyer said a copy of
me decree would have to be re-

ceived la Rome' befere the cere
mony couM take place.

The divorce was granted on
grounds of meatalcruelty

T
bob-u-

pou asaHteorafMuetwy.
The BergmaB-Xeeseaif-d romance

btoemed ma the vc Wand of
WW slkWw MM PiaR0 9 B Hlv

Hw ytetar 1st wtOeh he ikeeted
her leet year. The btrtai ef her
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flat
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Construction Of

New High School

Building Is Aim

Boord Says Bonds
Would Not Disturb
Tax Rate, Valuation
Petitions asking for an elec-

tion on a$050,000schoolbond
issue were being circulated
here today.

It voted, the bonds would be
uted to finance construction of a
new high rchool building on prop-

erty already owned by the Big
Spring Independent School district
on tho north side of 11th' Place east
of Goliad street.

Plans for such a building, which
first startedabout two and a

dan years ago, were completed
last year by Puckettand French,
and preliminary plans have been
made for a gymnasium.

School boardmembers last night
discussed the proposal at length
with representativesof major fi-

nancial concerns.
. At conclusion of the discussions
they issued a positive statementto
the effect that a $950,000 bond is-

sue would not disturb the school
district's tax rate or valuation ta
bles.

"Our tax rate of $1.50 cannot be
raised, because that Is the maxU
mum we are allowed," tald Marvin
M. Miller, board president.

Tho board accepted a proposal
of the First SouthwestCo. for han-
dling legal and technical tasksas-

sociated with the election and is-

suance of bonds, If voted.
The board will be under no fur-

ther obligation to that company If
the bond issue Is approved. The
bonds would be sold on the com-
petitive market and all companies
would be invited to submit bids,
the board members agreed,

The board also discussed enroll
ment figures and other factors that
emphasize needs for expanded
school facilities. They observed
that If present trends continue the
outlook points to double sessions
in the High school within a few
years, possibly by 1952, unless
more classroom space is provided,

W. C. Blankenshlp, superinten
dent, reported that average daily
attendance In the school system to
date this year Is over 3,000, as
compared to about 2,700 last year.
Uy the endof the year he said the
averago may reach3,100.

The school district has complet-
ed payments of tax refunds which
were started after a rate Increase
was, ruled out 'In 1917, The amount
of refunds paid during each of the
past two years would be sufficient
to meet annual obligations for half
of the bonds now proposed. The
board further observed that finan-
cial condition of tho school district
Is sound and that conservative es-

timatesbased on thorough investi-
gation, indicate that revenues
would support a bond,Issue that
would be attractive on the com-
petitive market

The bond money could be used
only for expansion of the school
systems permanentbuilding facili-
ties.

Petitions were at the chamber
of. commerce officers and the
school tax office today, and cither
copies were being circulated In
the district.

METERS PLAY
DIRTY TRICK

WACo", Feb. 10. W1 The fel-
low who sold Waco its parking
meters bad a red face the
other day.

Ue got a tag for parking,too
long In, front, of one of the
meters. Waco's hospitality to

n residents, however,
saved him from a fine. '

Divorce Is GrantedIngrid
birth of Mb Bergaan's baby.

We will have a few extra days
for the reelstratloa." he told a're.
porter who talked with hlrn ac he
left the hospIUl bedside of the ac
tress and her too thla HiarBteg to
motor to the location for his latest
picture ew betas; filmed sear
Seme.

BesteUlal said a small private
clvM marriage cereaaosy vrwM he
arrasged, pbWy is Kene. He
dealed a revert Iraa Juares that
the wedtHng weald take yUe

nheca iM't tfate ier the papers
vW fV' WwVf MV HMIf Inwipsji (HS

the marriaie wmW take trtaee
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NO SISSY TOYS FOR HER
Nina von Drtwitx

gives her real live lion cub a
ride on her tricycle as they play
about the houseIn Boston, Mass.
The cub, named "Johnny Beli-
nda, was brought home by Nina's
daddy when Alice, the mother
Hon at nearby Franklin Park'
Zoo had triplets and was unablel
to care for all her cubs. The

ld pet plays with
Nina like a kitten. However
"Johnny Belinda" Is starting to
get big, he already prefers stesk
to milk, and Nina'sparents say he
will soon have to go back,to the
loo. (AP Wlrephcto).

HouseBegins

ConsiderationOf

Hospital Bill
AUSTIN, Tex, Feb. 10. W-- The

Housetoday finally passed
a bill providing $20,147,128 for
operation of State Hospitals
and special schools the next
fiscsl year. The vote was 116-- 3.

IFuchsAdmitsG

AUSTIN, Feb.10.,W Tb House
today,begaoBsIderatlcn cfli-bl- ll

providing 820,147,128 for operation
of state hospitals and special
schools the next fiscal year.

By Rep. W. H. Rampy of Win-

ters, It Is slightly less than a simi-
lar bill passed by the Senateearli-
er this week.

Rampy said the meaiure would
allow some expansion of present
institutions. Increased personnel
and improved facilities.

The appropriation Is approxi-
mately $ 2 2 million more than
that passed at the regular session
last year and vetoed by the late
uov. ueaurord H. Jester for lack
of funds.

Four more fax bills were intro-
duced In the House today. Two are
almost identical to omnibus and
natural gas tax bills previously In
troduced.

By JACK BELL
AP Staff

WASHINGTON, Feb. l-dent

Truman found tome solid
backing in Congress today, for his
statement that a lllUe
from Russia Is all that's seeded
to set up effective world atomic
controls.

Mr. Truman made clear to bis
news conference yesterday he Isn't
budging from the Baruch plan for
control through International atom'
Ic Inspection before the United Na
lions,

It is named for Bernard M.
Baruch, one of its principal archi
tect!. Russia has refured its pro
vision for inspection ot atomic
nrolects.

The Presidentalso endorsedSec
retary of State Acbeson's stand
that Russiakeeps agreements only
when forced to by existing condi-
tions.

Mr. Trumansaid he seel do rea-
son to set up a commission to ey

the Baruch plan la the light
of Ms ad order oa the

The Presidentalso made it plain
be teteadato disregarda proposal
by Sea, McMabea n) that
this, country speed 50 billion on a
five-ye- economic all plan.

The Presidentalso rejected a
nlea fev Sea. TrdlflBS (D-M- for
a call for a. world disarmament I

conference.
McMabea aad Tydlngs bad no

Immediate comment.
Armbs: ether lawmakers, there

was sHNri ef the President'scon--

taatlea thatthtc country has done
iHMch toward getting intern
tlaaal ataaaieesBtrala. '

Chakataa Ceaaally (D-Te-x) ot
tU ftnlsa Hclatleas Com- -

MHee km a reerUr he doesn't
faver aar'aew flea te the Ru- -
SM.

"Lai' . abeaA IwsU tha

Vu

u
aaaaaaa

RussiaAtomic Data
H --BombSecrets
PossiblyIncluded
LONDON, Feb.10. tiP KlausFuchs, brilliant German-bor-n

British atom scientist, confessedthat since 1042 he
knowinelv and continuouslynassedon to Soviet Russiavital
British-America- n atomic secrets, the prosecution told a
British court today.

Conceivably this could have lnciuaea iniormauon not
only on the atom bomo out
also the hvdrotrcn bomb.

The Bow Street Court ordered
Fuchs held for formal

trial In Old Bailey criminal court
at the sessionbeginning Feb. 28
on two charges of violating the of-

ficial secrets acts. He faces a maxi-
mum of 14 years in prison It con-

victed. A post-w- refugee from
the Nazis, he was arrested last
week after a Up by the FBI.

Fuchs, a reportedly self - ad
mitted "Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde,"
among the master minds of the
atom, accepted 100 pounds then
$400 in 1946 "as a aymboUc pay
ment to signifying his subservience
to the cause of world Commu
nism," a .crown witness told the
court.

The Fuchs, a war-
time refugee from the Nazis, mere-
ly blinked his eyes behind his thick
spectacles as the prosecutor,
Christmas Humphreys, labelled
him a "political fanatic on the pay-
roll of a foreign power."

The prosecution produceda state-
ment it said was signed by Fuchs,
describing himself as a "schizo-
phrenic" split personaUty who
had divided his mind Into two com
partments. One permlted him to
carry on agreeable contacts with
those around him at the Harwell
atom plant. The other established
him as a person completely Inde-
pendent of the forces of society.

At the bearing before Magistrate
Laurence Dunne, Security Officer
William James Skardon testified
Fuchs had signed a statement
when he was questionedat the Har
well plant on his arrest last week.

In"the statement,.Fuchrwa- said
to have asserted that 'when he
learned the kind of work lie was
to do In Britain. "I decided to in
form Russia and I.established con-

tact through another member of
the Communist Party."

"Since that time I have had con-

tinuous contact with persons com
pletely unknown to me except that
utey would give iniormauon to ue
Russians," the statementsaid.

"At this Ume I had complete
confidence In the Russian policy
and I had no hesitation In gluing
all the iniormauon l Bad.

Vict Nam Uprising
SAIGON, Vietnam. Feb. 10. m

Six personswere Injured and a gov-

ernmentbuilding was burned last
night In an uprising of a terrorist
band said to be followers of Rebel

I Ho Chl-Mln-h.

Truman'sAtomStand
BackedIn Congress

hydrogen bomb and maybe they
will be more reasonable If we do,"
be said.
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APPOINTED Oev. Allan Shiv-

ers hat announced the appoint-

ment of John Ban Sheppsrd
(above), 34, Oladewater,attorney

at Secretary ef State. Th
Is subject to Senate

confirmation. Shepperd will fill
the vacancycrtd by the resig-

nation ef farmer Senator Ben

Ramsey,who amjeuneed that he
weuld lesye,the,BtL Ramsay l

generally centWered a probable
candidate if Lieutenant Gover-
nor In this year's earning elc-Uo-

Shepperd was recently
selected hy a national magazine
and the, UnHM Mate Chamber
ef Cemmeree as eae- ef the
--nitfea' M ewUtt yeuae

JTydingsFears

SovietAheadOn

HydrogenBomb
WASHINGTON, Feb. 10. UV-S- en.

Tydlngs (D-M- said today that
information Russia got from Dr,
Klaus Fuchs may speedSoviet de-
velopment of hydrogen bomb by a
year or more.

Fuchs Is the German-bor-n Brit
ish sclcnUst being tried in Britain
on charges of passing atomic in-

formation to the Russians,
Tydlnss, Senate Arms Services

Committee chairman and member
of the Senate-Hous-e Atomic Com-

mittee, told reporters that he Is
satisfied that Fuchs gavo the So
viets "accurate theoretical in
formation, as well as some prac-
tical data" about the

"The Information he has given
them probably, will advance their
development of a hydrogen bomb
a year or more if they are able
to make such a bomb," Tydlngs
said.

The Maryland senator said he
thinks the odds are In favor of
the United States being able to
produce an- - although he
said scientists have voiced some
doubts on that 'score.

He would not guess how long it
would, take to attajs feroductlsn.

SenateOkayOf

Korea,Formosa

Aid Predicted
AP Staff

WASHINGTON. Feb. 10. Con-
gress moved to help check Com-
munism in the Far East today
with an $83 million program of
economic aid for South Korea and
Formosa.

Administration leaders said they
expected the spending plan to w
final approval In the Senate with
little opposition, following Its pass-
age in the House yesterday by a
240 to 134 vote.

The program provides $60

for the Republic of Korea and
$28 million for the Chines Nation
alist defenders of Formosa. These
funds would be spent over the next
five months.

The Senate,, which already has
voted economic aid to Korea, push-
ed asld eall other business to take
up a separateFormosa-ai-d meas
ure. '

Chairman Connslly (D-Te-x) rof
the Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee predicted his colleagues
would tush the measurethrough
"in not more than 30 minutes of
debate,"The bill is sponsored by
Republican Bens. Knowland of
California and Smith of New
Jersey, and has admlDlitraUon
support.

"I've canvassed the Senate,"
Connally told reporters, "and
there's so real opposition to It."

After the Vote on Formosa aid
he added,a conferencewui be can-

ed to work out an agreement on
the Senate and House measures.

ShootingVictim's

Body Rtfurntd To

OklahomaForRites
Body of Ronald,Williams, 19, shot

to death during a fight with offi-

cers here Wedaesday night, was
returned to his parents' home ta
Walters, OUa for. burial , last
nlnht.

Plans' for Interment are not
complete hut Rev, John Evans of
luai cujr wiu uviv.'

Ror Williams, father of the for
mer football player, arrived in
Ble Serbs Thursday to 'claim the
body. He reyesledthat the victim,
had craduatedfrom Walttrt high
school last year, and had only re
cently rewraea to we sayaer.area
te go te work,

.Survivors, ta addtttoa to his par-eat-s,

laehMle three brothers.Law-
rence, IS; Roy, Jr., Mr aadBevee,
..
The body wm preparedfor ship-

ment here bf the Xberky Fuaeral

.

vi nq
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FOSTER MOTHER WINS CHILD ACTRES-Lo- ra Let 'Michel,
film actress, klssts.htr foster mother, Mrs. Lorraine

Michel. 55, afUr a juvenile court Judge In Los Angeles ruled,
thst Mrs. Michel aid hr husband. A.. J. Michel (left) hid legally
adopted the talented youngster In 1945. The ruling followed a tear--,
ful courtroom scene in which her natural mother, Mrs. Lena' Wil-

son Brunson, 35, of Nedtrland, Tex, sought to get the child back.'
(AP Wirephoto).

MAY SPEEDAGREEMENT

4 UMW Demands;

Imperiled By Ruling
WASHINGTON. Feb. 10. (AA court decision cast doubt today

on the legality ot four of John L. .Lewis contract demands'.and a top
official expressed hope this might speed n agreementending (Jw
soft coal strike. , .

,- f

NLRB General Counsel Robert N. Denhara sald.tfee ruliag by
Federal JudgoRichmond B. Ketch might narrow the area of agree--

StrandedAirmin
CheeredAs Rescue

ProspectsBrighten
WHTTEIIORSE, Y. T Feb 10. l

The prospect of Imminent' rescue
today cheered 10 airmen who have
been stranded on a snowswept
Yukon mountain-sid- e since their
U. S. 7 search plane crashed
there threo days ago. '

Food and medical assistancewas
brought to thestranded airmen yes
terday by a team of six daring
paratrooper wbo plummeted to
tho treelessslope while a ground
rescue party fought its way slowly
toward the spot

The parachutist, who .leaned
from a Canadian Air Force plane,
all landed safely within 300 yards
of the marooned men, some of
whom were badly in need of .medi
cal care, '

A short time later, a Royal
Canadian Air Force Dakota
dropped pup tenia and half a cord
ot fire wood to the huddled party,

The 10 men, five U. S. airmen
and five Canadian soldiers, were
aboard a 7 which crashed Tues-
day nleht durini the ld

search for a 4 carrying 44 per-
sons.

Three airmen suffered leg and
arm fractures In the crash.

Meanwhile, search officials
planned to tend more planes Into
the area southwestof WatsonLake
to check a scries or SOS signals
reported by a "ham" radio opera
tor.

SPONTANEOUSREVIVAL COOEGl

BECOMES MARATHON PRAYER MEET

imiriwiw til v-- t. in (M a
spontaneousreligious student re
vival which started weaaesaay
night at Uttle Vbcaton College had
developed Into n maratfeoqprayer
meeting today,,

Some1.500atudentsand 110 facult-
y, hiembers at the
fundamentalist Protestant school
joined in the prayer service.-- They
jammed oe owmoriff
Chapel for more thfta S3 ooaceea--

llv. tiniir.
Some 560 'remained during 'the

. a the.

i

i

1 meat between tho united Mtee
Workers president' aadthe natlea's
coal operators.

Some sources suggeeW, how-
ever, that by stiffening the miners
resistance it might have Just the
'opposite effectf
' It was at bepaaVcrequost that
Judge Keech agreed late yeeter--"
day.to lssuoau'Injunction agalsat'
union- contract 'demands which'
mine owners complained were UJ
legaL r, .

All Jout of tho contract' term.
Involved Were contained In the coal'
agreements t which expired last
June 30 setUflg off the dlsputo
which culminated this week la tho
.walkout of 370.000 UMW members.;

A thrce-rna- n presidential board la
due to report to the White Houhm
possibly tomorrow, on the facta of
tho dispute, ,thus clearing the way;
for PresidentTruman to seeka,
emergency Taft-Hartl- Act feOva
Hon, aimed at sending the maters
back;to work for. at least 80 ay,!
Mr. Truman told bis newt eoafer,
enceyesterday hedoesn'thave,aad
doesn't want, power to seise th
coai pines,' )

The pita have ben that dew
tight since Monday. Before that,'
tome were closed and others worhv
ed only'thrcedays week, squeetH
ing'tho nation's coal' stores from
mornhan,7Sdays' supply a year,
ago to little mora, thaa two weoaVj
stocks, above ground todayi

White Home acUon was eaaeohf
ed because the soft coal shortaatt
was becoming mora crKicai oaorj.
Thousandsof workers la. ptaataatttt
railroads depenaeat on mo
were being laid off hi hter
waves, Violence was reported
West, Virginia ana Kcatuexy :

t ravinsnickels heoteveaat
nance crews .out ot the pJtsi"
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ttepped up to the pulp at .lettal
once and.cbofessod.their ahta asst
tetl(ldtkttMiMtofthLar4
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taUed at long m; asao') hain ta
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